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DR. C. RUSSELL HEADS  
CHAMBER COMMERCE' 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Ijamar

f Ladi£f0|Producers Completed 
® stylefi|!;^he Maljamar Field—  
'ormerljf îiioley Jones Gets 4,000,- Mi' Feet Gas— Howard 
^appy Safe Show Oil & Gas.

The newly elected directors of the 
Artesia Chamber o f Commerce held 
a meeting Friday evening for the 
purpose of electing four officers 
who will serve the organization for 
another year. Two of the former of- 
ilcials were reelected to the positions 
o f president and secretary. A fter 
several ballots the result.^ were an
nounced as follow.s: C. Russell, 
president; Mark Corbin, vice presi
dent; J. J. Clarke, .secretary and A. 
C. Kimbrough, treasurer.

CARLSBAD P L A N S  TO ARTESIA BASKETEERS 
ENTERTAIN BIG CROWD DEFEAT HAGERMAN BY 
AT B ANQUET FR ID A Y S C O R E O F 2 4  TO 20

ROSELAW N A V E N U E  IS 
GRADED FOR PAVING  
ALL CURBING IS LAID

T l  

LES 
CD. Nf

bn^>mpletion o f two more pro- 
*m , in the Maljamar field, the 
■ f t o f  a contract for a pipe line 

rea, the getting o f 4,000,000 
gas in the Mid Continent 
No. 1 Wooley—Jones well 

McIntyre permit, the pick- 
f a good show o f both oil 
in the Oscar Howard's well 
Ltx permit, on the west 
he Artesia field, and the 
f  thousands of acres of 

the southeastern part o f 
are the outstanding fea-

E. A. BOWMAN KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT AT ALTUS, 
OKLAHOMA, THURSDAY

Despite numerous delays the work 
on the paving program has made 
fair progress during the past week.

_______ _______ The large grading machine is being
operated on Roselawn, preparitory to

Extensive preparations are being Friday afternoon, the Artesia Bull- start pouring the first cement. Prac- 
made by the Carlsbad Chamber o f i dogs met and defeated the Hager- ticaliy all of the south side o f the 
Commerce for staging the annual; man aggregation on the latter’s | street is ready for concrete and lay-
banquet which is to be held at the; court. The game was played on lin g pavement proper is expected to
Armory building Friday evening, be- Hagerman’s new indoor court and start tomorrow or Saturday,
ginning at 6;3U. The banquet this much spirit was displayed by the A ll o f the curbing has been set on
year will be made into more or less fans. ' the streets to be paved. The grading
of a valley a ffa ir an». other sur-1 In the first half the contest de- machine will be operated just ahead
rounding towns will be represented, velopcd into a nip and tuck affair, o f the concrete work.
including Roswell, Artesia, Loving- i but Artesia finally managed to over- ' ________________________________________
ton, Lamesa and Pecos, Texas, come her opponents as the time was 
About 200 guests and local members called for tne first half. The last 
are expected to be present. half was played to a much faster

A large part o f the program will time and both teams displayed
be devoted to a closer cooperation • unique floor work. The basket
with the agricultural interests. Dr. shooting o f Mann and Jackson, plus 
H. L. Kent, president o f New Mexico I the guarding of Fleming eitab l^  the 
state college o f agriculture, will be , locals to tuck the game safely away i 
one o f the principal speakers o f the long before the final whistle blew, 
evening. Officials o f the Santa Fe This week finds the Bulldogs put- 
railroad have been invited to attend ting on a heavy program. On Fri
end it is though likely that a speaker day afternoon they play Hope on

SIXTY-THREE A TTEN D  
SCOUT AREA M EETING 
AT ROSWELL THURSDAY

G ov. Dillon 
Grants Stay 
of Execution 
to C. Archer
Date of Archer’s Execution 

Is Set Up Sixty Days 
W h e n  Petition F r o m  
Chaves County Reaches 
Governor’s Office.

Meets Death When He Falls
Under Moving Train. The will be chosen from the ranks o f the the local court, while the following
Kodv is Hrouerht to A r - day, Saturday, they take on the

, . , The banquet will be served by the Tularosa quintat. This game will be
tesla for Burial^—'C uneral ladies o f the Carlsbad Methodist I played in the afternoon also.
Is Held Tuesdav church and the Ublea will be dec- Coach Priest is not completely

^ * orated to suit the occasion. satisfie<l with the work o f his men,
_ _ _ _  The Artesia Chamber o f Commerce but by tournament time he hopes to

* will be represented by J. H. Jackson, I round the team in good shape.
K. A. Bowman, a former Artesia Kimbroui^h and C. Tebbetts. The score for the Ha^erman fam e:

resident, was killed in a railway ac- The program as outlined foUows:

Ten Towns Represented—  
May Add New Territory 
To Area and Put on an 
Executive Helper. To Fi
nance Work With Tax.

he most active week in the cident at Altus, Oklahoma, Thurs- “ America”

onths. received here Thursday by relatives. “ Remarks” ____C.

to start during the com- u ils  connected with the death of 
as the material is en Mr. Bowman are known. Mr. Bow- 
surveying having been man, who was an employee o f the Vocal 

ee months ago. The line railroad at Altus, was found dead
constructed by the Illinois in the local switch yard, after both Address____
f  Co., a subsidiary o f the legs had been severed from the Ixaiy Whistling Si

_______ Kay V. Davis, R. M. Uorley
me” ............Rev. G. W. Palmer
Solo___________________ Selected

Mrs. Harry McKim
______ Dr. H. L. Kent

sia to the Maljamar field, man hail .the misfortune to slip and Benediction________ Rev. John Thoms
proximately 25 miles. This fall under a moving train and it 

four inch line, capable o f was sometime before the unfortunate RAND  CONCERT
rrels daily and will follow nian was discovered. L ife  had
le new highway to the Mai- pas.seil when his companions found The initial concert o f the Artesia 
Id. his body. Presumably death was .Municipal Band and Orchestra, given
0 wells being completed by caused from loss o f blood. Tuesday evening at the Majestic
amar Oil & as Corp. are The remains were shipped to Ar- Theater, was well received as was
1 state in the SE corner lesia, arriving on the Sunday m orn-' indicated by the large audience that 
6-17-32, offsetting the dis- mg passenger. Funeral services packed the building before the open
ed to the north, and the were held at the Presbyterian ing hour o f the program. Standing
the Grace Mitchell permit church. Rev. John Sinclair, o ffic ia t- , room was almost at a premium be

ing.W corner section 5-17-32.
the Maljamar interests bine cemetery, 

lucers out o f three tests The deceased 
rith the Grace Mitchell ap- 

rin gJ far the beat. This latter 
L. Wo!:T p K e d  up a loose sandy lime 
day andn 1 ,^ 6  to 3,736 feet, which gave 
busine«i tl

ft

Artesia (24) F.G . F .T . P.
Hoffman F ... ..........0 0 0
Clayton F.___ ..........0 0 0
Mann F ______ ..........5 U 1
Jackson C____ ..........6 2 0
Fleming G____ ____,..1 0 1
Jemigan G___ ..........0 0 1

11 2 3
Hagerman (20 F. G. F. T. P.
Graham F ____ ..........4 1 2
Jacobs F_____ ..........0 0 0
Walters F ____ ..........3 0 0
Holden C........ ..........0 0 2
How G_______ ..........0 0 1
Burnett G____ ..........2 1 1

9 2 6

RO TARY CLUB ACTIV IT IES

The Artesia Rotary Club almost
reached a 100 per cent attendance
at Tuesday’s luncheon. Only one
absentee was reported. A  number
of visitors were present and to-

The Eastern New Mexico area 
council which convened at Roswell 
Thursday afternoon and night is 
regarded as the climax of the past 
year's activities in Boy Scout work 
which has been conducted in this 
section. Sixty-three representatives 
from ten towns attended. Among 
the towns repre.sented were: Carls
bad, Artesia, Melrose, Alamogordo, 
Farwell, Clovis, I>exter, Por tales, 
Tularosa and Roswell.

J. P. Fitch, o f Dallas, regional ex-

ferred with the various group meet
ings held Thursday afternoon and 
was the principal speaker to appear 
at the dinner given Thursday eve
ning. Mr. Fitch was high in his 
praise as to the accomplishments of 

 ̂the area during the past year, de- 
Club alm ost! claring that five hundred per cent 

increase in memliership was a feat 
any urea should be proud^ of. He 
paid the present scout executive, 
Minor Huffman, a great tribute

.SANTA FE.— .Stay of sentence of 
sixty days was yesterday given by 
order o f Governor Richard C. Dillon 
to Claude B. Archer, convicted of the 
murder o f Fred Halsey in 11̂ 24 by a 
( haves county court in June o f that 
year. Archer, Mrs. Katherine Hal
sey, wile of the murdered man. and 
ivuther Foster were all convicted lor 
the same crime and sentenced to 
death. On January 6, the state su
preme court granted Mrs. Halsey 
and Foster a retrial, but confirmed 
the sentence of Archer, who was to 
have hanged in Roswell on January 
26.

Governor Dillon, in issuing the re
prieve, cited the fact that since be
coming governor of the state he had 
not had time to review the evidence 
of the case.

Reports in Roswell that Judge C. 
K. Brice, who presided at the Halsey 
case, had signed a petition to com
mute the sentence o f Claude Archer 
from death to imprisonment, has 
been denied by Judge Brice, accord
ing to the Roswell Record.

.NEW CAFE AND BAKERY

Burial was made in the Wood- fore the close o f the concert.
The program, made up by Direc-

is survived by a tor Bartlett, was well balanced and ................................ ................. ......... ............ . .........  .... ..........................
wife ami three children, his father, every number was enjoyable. F o r , one o f the most enjoyable programs. wa.<« the bes^ area "executive "in his 
Ed J. Bowman and a brother, Roy this reason it would be difficult to „ f  the year. The program was in!whole district comprising three 
Bowman and sister, Anna Bowman, select the outstanding numbers, how- charge o f Ray Bartlett, who had as states.

his sp^ia l guests Mr. and Mrs. Old- ^itch stressed the importance
ham Moore o f Dexter, who assisted both locally, nationally

Jack Cunningham, who was fo r
merly employed by the Majestic 
Cafe, has leased the building west c f 
I'unningham Brothers barber shop 
ami has opened a combination cafe 
and bakery. The interior o f the 
building has been remodeled and 
made very attractive. The cafe was 
opened tor business Monday.

NEW  OWNER FOR
REAL SERVICE STATION

--------------  —  ever, two selections played by young
EDDY COUNTY .MEDICAL members, who made their first pub-

SOCIETY REORGANIZES lie appearance on the night o f the
concert, are worthy o f mention, the

oil freely. An additional 
o f pay was picked up 

,750 feet and with the bot- 
the hole now 8,775 feet, the 
lopping over when the tools 

Considerable gas is ac- 
ig the oil and the well will

flow during the day. ^ .
g is being carried on with Those present a^re: Doctors Cu l^p- 

care in the State well • o f Carlsbad,

A meeting o f the doctors o f Eddy 
county was held in Artesia Thursday 
night for the purpose o f reorganizing 
the IMdy County Medical Society.

cornet solo by Miss Nantie Spence 
and the violin solo by Miss Eloise 
Reser.

in rendering several 
vocal solo

musical selcc- and internationally. He pleaded for
tions. A v ^ a l solo by Mr. Moore continued support of the people 
and two violin solos by Mrs. Mtrore generally and paid a high compli- 
were the features o f the musical to the volunteer workers, who

—, . . ,  „  A \i f\\t other Kuests at- were the strengrth and back-
The assistance o f Mr. and Mrs. Old- tending were: Manville V\eems, of ^one o f the program. He said that 

ham Moore, o f Dexter, was also a stark City. Missouri. Mr. Wiggins. „ „  community should look on it as a 
big factor in the success o f the pro-I o f Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 'Tom merely for the boys in that one

'h’oT; a m '* " * *  Stroup, B e w le y^ f** "  Tuesday evening. Mrs. M oore, Markel o f Roswell and F. E. Clark j,ut for boys everywhere,
liottom of the hole 4.H3 Adam, nf ArtJ.«ia *»«'• of .Medina, Ohio. , . ■; i ,

o well has made a number. Alams, o f Artesia. playing is always much appreciated, ______________ ' ^ ^ t  the most good you possibly
presi en t e jg singing o f Mr. i Calling cards, 100 for $1.76, pan- ' ®wn community he

Moore. eled stock.— The Advocate. but remember that you are a
______________ _____________  j part o f a groat international organi-

THE G INN INGS T O T A L  W O R K  STARTED ON «
BALES U P  T O 'N E W  BUILDING OF E. * failure.”

NOON y e s t e r d a y ! B. BULLOCK T O D A Y ,  ,
been president o f the area council

Through oversight last week, we 
failed to mention that George Holde- 
fer had taken charge o f the Real 
Service Station, located at the end 
o f Main. Mr. Holdefer succeeds J. 
L. Carpenter, who has accepted the 
local agency o f the Singer Sewing 
•Machine Co.

EDDY COUNTY'S  PO PU LATIO N

well has made a number ^dams, o f Artesia 
and has been swabbing at In the absence „
o f around 60 barrels daily. I to order by Dr.

ffo rt will be made to keep Ruvlcctt. the vice-president, who im- 
rying the hole into the salt nominations for
hich was picked up in the P«-c«'avnt. , ,   ̂  ̂ .

As a result o f the balloting thatwell at 4,132 feet, 
atest importance to this field

15,527

to ta l:

followed Dr. Russell was elected 
rrikTng o f fourm illTon f ^ t  I vice-president

the Mid Continent: secretary-treasurer., ---------
W’ooley-Jones w e ll ' Adams was voted a member o f  ̂ The north valley gins have passed 

center o f section 21-17-30 a t ! ^be society. ; the fifteen thousand bale mark. Ac-
o f 1,806 feet. This well, it 1 A fter a general discussion of mac-: cording to a report submitted yes- 

believed will ennneet the Ar. * I®*"* interest to the members,! terday at noon, the ginnings

i ■ . r S L T f lr w T . .  It ^  •» ■'
•y indication o f making a pro- ■ Thursiiay evening, January 27.
i r : when drilled to the low er' -----------------
Ixij It is running 200 feet higher; KNOW LES CASE AFFIRM ED  
l l^ a l l y  than the well on the 

permit, two miles to th e ' 
dtp, A  good show o f oil was en- j supreme court.

Construction work on the E. B. | foj- two years, was made honorary 
Bullock building situated just east o f i president and member of the national 
the Majestic Cafe, has been started, j council. Ivan Bridges, o f Clovis, 
Much o f the material to be used in who has been vice-president and ac- 

15,527. Ibe walls of the building has boenjtjyp jn the work since the beginning
The totals are: ,assembled and plans have been made;^^^ elected president. Burch Har-

Farmers Gin Co., Roswell . . . 1,469 to rush construction work to com -, risen, o f Carlsbad, first vice-presi-
Roswell Gin Co., Roswell............1,230 pletion when once the building pro- jen t; E. B. Bullock, o f Artesia, sec-

_______ Farmers Gin Co., S. Springs...1,3221 cess gets well underway. The build- ond vice-president; Dr. E. D. Mc-
Among Monday’s decisions o f tlie|Oa»I» Gin Co., E. Grand Plains.1 ,0 7 1 , ing to be used by the Ma^stic C a fe ,; Kinley, Alamogordo, third vice- 

the state’.s case Gin Co., Dexter________ 1,132 j will known as the Artesia ban-; president, W. B. Oldham, Portales,;

The State Bureau o f Public Health 
has estimated the population o f Ed
dy county at 10,400. This figure is 
based on the 1926 scholastic census 
taken over the state. By comparing 
the 1920 federal census with the 
school census o f the same year and 
working out a proportionate ratio 
for the year 1926, it is believed that 
a fair estimate has been arrived at.

PUBLIC SALE

d just below the gas sand against R. B. Knowles, on appeal,' Greenfield Gin Go., G rw n field ..1,144 que^^ 
lould the pressure continue, | was affirmed. Knowles was charged 

c-d on last page column l)|w ith  selling intoxicants to a minor,
and convicted in the district court o f

fourth vice-president; Geo.

SIA & CARLSBAD this county, appealing his ca.se to the
I supreme court. Syllabus by the

JHERS MEET HERE court stated that objections not made

R R A N G E  P R O G R A M " r ; h . * . v ° w . r , ; ; * i ' ' n e w "
--------  ! trial there must be an affirmative

Carlsbad ; showing o f error.— Current-Argus.entatives from 
esia schools met here Satur , 
rning to work out plans fo r jU A L L E I 
y county educational associa-1 
hlch convenes on January 

program o f the association <

NAM ED !
W E LL  INSPECTOR

R.
in the making, but as yet 'v®®I* received official notice of his perfecting the organiza-
) f  the details have been an- i <»PPO‘ntment o f oil and gas inspector ^he principal item of bu.si-

Ifor the southeastern district of New transacted was the appoint-
were also made to hold the I  including, Eddy, I^ea and | by laws and constitution
interscholastic meet, to belGI*®ves counties. i committee composed o f M. W. Evans,

about May 1st. A  complete 1 succeeds R. Paine, o f A r- j gj^ Cox, Dick Vandagriff and Mark
events and entries will b e ! appointed to this p o -,

It an early date and will b e ! ® ® “ 1̂ ® ------------------
ped soon.
3g those attending Saturday’s 

from Carlsbad were: 
jperintendent W. G. Donley, 

lors Richardson and Ford,

by \ . L. Wells, state geologist.

. R- J®w-)
Hagerman Gin Co., Hagerman.. 8861 The front part o f the building w illjet^, Roswell, treasurer; J. F. G ra - ' 
Farmers Cooperative Gin H ag..1,3761 be made into offices, according t o : bam, Farwell, secretary; Rev. John |
Lake Arthur Gin Co., L. A r . . . . 1,0791 the latest plans made and it is un-jTborne, Carlsbad, commissioner.
Association Gin, Espula---------- 1,229 derstood that the Chamber o f Com- j Seven group meetings in the a f - '
Association Gin, Artesia---------l,118|merce will maintain an office near'^^rnoon dealing with court o f honor,'
Farmers Gin Co., Artesia------- 1,238 the front. I f  the present arrange-1 publicity, community service, com-
As.sociation Gin, Atoka------------1,223 fments o f the Chamber o f Commerce I uiissioners, scout masters, finances

----------- ! are completed an office will be m ain-: and other phases o f the work had!
Total __________________ ,.15,527' tained in the Bullock building in; definite recommendations fo r last

charge o f a competent stenographer,; night's meeting and these without 
who will keep regular office hours, exception were adopted.

I n  n  V H O M F rn M iv r  ' executive
I. « .  O. an excellent report o f the;

. . J  ̂ au year’s work, and showed a rem ark-:Plans are being made for the an-i*^., • *u __ mu
1 t r\ \  u- u able growth in the area. There arenual I. O. O. F. homecoming, which , • * a ‘ awMl u 1. i j  • A A Au- now thirty-nve troops in the area,will be held in Artesia this year on . '  ‘  , ’

the 26th o f A p r il In addition t o ; ;
securing a fine array o f district and,® One of the chief matters to come state talent for the progn'am, e iio r ts i. . iu u j  ̂ j '
are beinir made to secure the ser-. .L the advisability o f taking in five orvices o f Jerry Green o f Iowa, the. ___ _ %SIX towns to the north o f the pres- 
international lecturer. ' . „  j  j j -______________ ient area and adding an area execU'

I tive helper.

Oliver Pearson will hold a public 
sale at his farm on the Upper Cot
tonwood, northwest o f Artesia, Wed
nesday, January 26th. Many useful 
items are listed in this sale which 
will be o f interest to prospective 
buyers. A  large number o f work 
stock offered at this time should 
have a special appeal to the farmers.

CENTRAL TEACH E R S 
ARRANGING TO P U T  
ON HEALTH CAMPAIGN

A. G. P. A. M EETING

The Artesia game protective as
sociation met in regular session

L. Halley, o f Garlsbad, la s t, evening and made further

ROSELAW N GROCERY 
STOCK

'J A IL  REPAIRS BEING 
! MADE TH IS  WEEK

NEW  MUSIC TEACHER 
FOR TH E

MOVED; Workmen arc busy this week re- 

The stock of the Roselawn Grocery j m o !!*

deliver i

of the Carlsbad grammar I p 
Mrs. Richardson and Coach [ ”

White and Mrs. Wilma Dil-1 ijbii. wi ■ preferred to break jail than stay in
unty superintendent. Artesia fu . e tand «rd **M ^et will remain in 'I^  The light metal ceiling is giving

the building and will continue to do i h®»vy >ron ^^ lt^_ ,
ndent, E. P. Eaves, princi'-i i. " ' . m  » „.i Artesia business at the same old stand.High School, Miss 

l<Caw o f the grammar school 
hvnt and Coach Priest.

Sea our samples o f Engraving— Ar- 
taaia Advoeata.

Instead o f a screw driver, the 
prisoner who desires to be A. W. O. 
L. will now need sn acetylene torch. 
—Carlsbad Currant-Argus.

While the added ter- 
SCHOOLS considered, no definite ■

_______ action was taken.
Miss Allen, who came last week to , An interesting plan o f financing 

teach music in the schools, resigned th® entire srea including the new 
and returned to her home in Texas. i towns suggested, will call for a 
Mias Elisabeth Hogg, of Carlsbad,'30 cents per capita U x. In other 
has been elected to fill the vacancy ; *11 towns included in the area
and began her duties Tuesday morn- will be asked to raise .30 cenU for 
ing. Miss Hogg u  well qualified for ®*c*» member o f its population. This 
the position and comes highly rac-, method will enable the executive 
ommended. I committee to finance the program

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I fo r the coming year without any
Advocate want ads gat rtsulte. i undue burden on any one.

The teachers o f the Central build
ing are formulating a health cam
paign. The campaign is the result < f  
the health meeting held at the Cen
tral building last week. Dr. Puckett 
o f Carlsbad is assisting in the work. 
The general welfare committee o f 
the Women’s Club has also given 
assurance that cooperation in every 
way may be expected from this com
mittee.

The health campaign is a follow 
up o f the clintical examinations 
made by the health department in 
the fall, which revealed that a high 
percentage o f defects exist among 
the children attending the ward 
schools. An earnest e ffort w ill be 
made to eliminate many o f the de
fects and it is hoped that the schools 
patrons and the public in general 
will lend their cooperation to the 
fullest extent in order that this 
work may be a success.

Special attention will be given to 
undernourished children and all 
equipment necessary to serve a milk 
lunch has been installed. The lunch 
will be in charge o f Mrs. Howsrd, 
principal o f the Central school.

x V
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4 a .  4 1 a W H A T ’S IIAIM'ENEU
A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e  M.mcnnRE

The Artesia American

Th** P****n« V«lh*v N**wd aiiH “m e  1 ecus V aiiey I>re\̂ 8 ana fM,i„ers the country over thut tlie
tarm aituatioii ia far from favorable. 
Farm and market conditions have 

——— — ----------------------------- ---- iK-en such that only moderate income
' Maruii and bl.K-ker, i'ublisher* by farmers duriiiK

the yast few > ears, and their purchas- 
W. C. Martin, Editor inir power has been so affecteti that

.............................. .................. — -  they are usinj; every means to airain
H lb L lS l l L l )  EVERV l U l  KSUAY farm business in a position

mure favorable with conditions in 
l^ntered as second-class matter at the other business eiuerprises. The ef- 
poslulbce in .Vrtesia, .Sew .Ueaico, uu- feet of the adverse conditions is be- 
oer ine act of Cunieress of March 4, keenly felt that it is attract-

a ■

iMtt.

M i l  Itsi>\^, J A M 'V U >  ;f0, 1»27

S i USi U ll’ l lO.N U.k iE S

iiiK the unihed attention o f leaders 
in the agricultural held everywheie.

At a iiieetinK o f the F'arm Econom
ics .Association in St. Louis, Decem
ber t’« - 30, fVtJO, A. L. \N alter, of the 
New Mexico College o f A. & .M. A.,

. , 1 who attended the meetinic, reportsOne tear flu  New M exico)_____ Jd.Ut) , ,  , . *  , ,that farm conditions were discussedS ix >tuiiin» tin New ,Mexico)__hl.ot)
Uiree .Moiiih., un New .Mexico).»HMI “ »  Ex-Goveriior Low-
Oue tear tt»ul ul New M ex.)...»d .ou  den, f .  .N. Caver, E. G. Nourse, b. 11. 
S ix iloulhs vt'ul ol New .>lex.).hd.VV Hibbard, E. J. Brand and G. F. 
liirec .*•0111113 tout ol N. .Mex.).hl.oU brand and G. F. Warren. Their
.\U yL b .S iU ir ilO .N  IA K E N  f o b  the situation while some

what different, narrowed down to the 
LES.'s IHA.V il lK L E  MuN I'liN fact that producers of farm products 

— ----------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _  in this country have adopted and per-
. . .  . . I . fecli*d as nearly as is humanly pos-Advertisiug Kalm on Auplicaliuii. i i ,u i !' i i>h the economic piinciples of uki'i-
Keaiiiuuous ol Kespect BUd ObiluariMi cu.tural productnui. For instance, 

> relics per line. ,me niaii produces far mure than the
iarun ol 1 iiaiiks Su reuia. same man did fifteen years aKo; one*
. . . .  .......................  . . . .  bundled pounds ot pork aie pro-
V'^CV h i '‘ 'th one bushel less corn thani l l  M  b L  l.N N O ! L A lL U  1 UA.N . . , i .c
too  f .  .M. W DUNENUAt lU  IN- <l*?v*tdes ai{o, this
M  K L l ‘ i  U1.U A IIU N . itlA .N G E  UF thv «^*ti-a bushel into some
c o l  I rU K  U io ic A t  .M Lai l»E IN -ther line ol production or placimc it 
iGx. v/rri«.x.U .v IL E aD A Y  l i )  I.N- on the market fur consumption. The 
M  K c  t cl.\NGl_ decrease in horse population has

lE L L l'U U N E  NO. 7
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__ One could feel nuthiiig out pity tor the bund man in the picture who
thrown the pr.Kluctioii of nine and « h> his carriage does not move wiien he says “ Giddap." He

. ,, ,, . knows he is slttinp in the wagon with reins in hand and that he is guinir !
---------------------------------------- one half mdlion acres into some other j,,.rf..rma.,ccs of a driver, but he hnds no result.

I i * con’*mupU\tr chAim«:i. Ihe prouuc- beiaune the hor.Ht̂  Uit* po^^er— not attttcheil.
i.;e ..eu jour brains don* non ol milk per cow and the produc- ihis man has a reu.>onable excuse, lor he cannot see. But there are
wir , .. 'u an- puiicniiig all of eggs per hen, ha.s been tre- many men with the power ol iih.Vsical sight who aiv in the hopeless pre-

~ menduusly increased by belter breed- dicament of the bund driver Ikchiis.- they tail to see important things but
------------------ ii.g practices, yet the increase in look for the result.s that come from them. .As an example, we have the

Citizens State Bank
‘The Bank of Personal Service*  ̂

C. E. M ANN, Cashier
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*1 • \j .\Ii I'ilt r>UIl 3 pl **3!.
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“ i'i* ar. 'll iR- a g'>>d mug-

* >1,1 * »■! fi.ilm g your kin'fnlk
at 1,'(i* . 1r.i. \ ijrs v if nui too

i. .« 1. )>' i«t. ut ia.'i U-vn un-
t. . li -■1 i. . ‘ ir ilau^htvr to a
!' .. I- •!.-*U t . • 1 -ae oiiii lor dl-

ai.' i -1 ;i I'.lN ariiong
y • -A 1 r*'in t

in (i 1 'CL. >U.L' -hc' littakutior of
lit« i ..V .1.* I'i : r and the
t* .* ' .1 ‘ Ul; 1 U'. uiiicari .Ni-w?
r t.ix ail Ilf the Will

ii:ii* ;i:;il von.;: Lo uiiuer-
1 ■ililM.i Ilf IKlIitlC' IS

Kt 'al l ami Quay county

tj ( : - ! ,
r \ r- anu the city

**]' •lii.g tr.i. 1 u.:- .New York »tate
«i,j : ; 1 ,* 1k'Mtj! 1 na h.'iu tiie niar-
1 l.tx f Kill K... itcianuer and the

,.,r* uiMifh U: tn> intUK-
im* i. • .'ll Di.'patch "ven-

tilt-- O -i that a pt'rf*fclly ef-
I-- Uv V V ! .'iiu the whole .'̂ •an-
(lal“ u. Ills? w  ulU ia- for the pair
tiv L - 'iMl'I ■oficiled and move to
1 t 1 t : IV. 1 ■Xrt: .

V . thi ■ louU' hover over the
nut )i't1 ixiiv1 a '“ .aa b<i\».en Lniteii
> a •• xlIH. .M<•xico -i . iim iiniiiineiit.

by things
vertising furnished the |>uwer and iiiunieiituiii on their upward journey and

a more attractive means of exjwndi- |*;**‘  ‘ ‘  i» -l>ll at> >>>di.M>ensabK agency foi ‘ hem. If  true in their case.
, iL. • •timll nierchunt cannot ulturd to sit on his unhitched wagon and wait

lure than bread eggs or miik, and some miracle to move nim along, for no matter how good the wagon, 
th*‘ result Is that the consumption which correspund.s to his sicwk and store, it cannot travel alone, except 
per capita of certain farm products down hill, 
has actually decreased during i h o _______________________________

that the purchasing power of most lA K E  H.AS.SKI.I, TO 
all cla.sscs of wage earners has in-, .Al STIN I'RLSO.N

with indignant pride to her vindicu- Eceryune is more or less familiar F.AKW ELL, TEXAS.— Handcuffed 
tioii now. There is a nation-wide witii conditions causing tlie nial-au- and sliackeled in company with a 
grill when she is mentioned, aiul the justmeuet, ami interest centers in a ' Ualyguard of the sheriffs o f three 
buxuni evangelist, even if she wanted niea/.s ol iiiipruvnig them. The gen -' counties, George >1. Hassell convicted 
to. couldn't live dow n that unex- eral concensus of opinion al me ,M.! iiiuideier of his eidest son, Alton 
piMiiit’d twilight xune in the ilesert in Louis meeting was mat improtemeiii ilassell, anu confessed murderer of 
two lifetimes. in agriculture will be slow, that it Ins wite and secen other children,

I’erhaps t>pical ot the attitude of wilt take ten or more yeais beiure pu.-sed through Faiwell Thursday en 
many of her devotees is a recent leturns to agriculture will again be i route to the Texas penitentiary at

■proce her hamunity.
coo(>erHtiun in 

a little thing production and iiiarkeiing activities
til lie goes to his death in the elec
tric chair on February 25, one day

like that Couldn't be held against is very essential in order that over* . over two months from the time when

niowmeiii of
Hassell tat 1 1 1 .

agriculture 
her than a i ,

some lime to come. it liehooves those reaiairiiiig on farms
bainum was eternally right, and to produce econoniically what the 

the populace hasn't changed intrinsi- markets want it they are to prosper 
cally since his time. There is a cer- to the fullest degree, 
taiii plea.sure about Iwing an earnest, ---------  ■ ..

I 'LEA H )K  KKDLt'T ION
O.N t.KA/LNG LA.NDSIt niigni >>“ noted 1 1 1 passing tnat ms, and we wouldn't undergo the

lo= ..e. ,'i r ' 'ce  men are practically jo.,hiiig that man Keyes is going to
uiiainifiou. 1> op, :-t:i to war. And jjei, tor a Pecos valley farm.— .New
liic opp',.-,.,c,n aipcar- .o lie pretty .Mexican, 
well louinifd over me eiitiri- nations _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ao.oog ail oa c- ot people. IH E  DEVELOI'MFINT OF' TOW.N'S men and wool growers F’nday at-

.■'oiifiii.w we n.»>c a su-picion that ______  ternoon before the commission with
tn. .NKuiag .an tiuul/ie is not at What Can we do in 1927 to pro- Lhief Lumiiiissiuner .Nathan Jaffa
ti.c , oiu ol iiie oiiiiculty alto- H-velooment of Artesia. A Associate Loiumihsioiiers J. K.

Reduction of the valuation of graz
ing lands was aske-d ot the state lax 
commission at a rehearing of cattle

mole the development o f Artesia. 
g=tm i. ou- mat , diu.i rciai reiig.ous qjestioii to ask in these early Aguilar and George LTiiek pre.seiit.
ill. 1 . -L.v uie m» la ilo is  to be '■*̂ ‘■1̂ ' of the new year. A fter hearing their plea Chief

^  ................ “ My idea of how to develop a Coiiiii'issioner Jattu announced the !
cit>," remarks a man who has done decision would be given later, 
successful Chamber of Commerce  ̂ Kiaxing land valuation was

01..H • . i l l  a i- i . .  \* inch should iiiaKc 
It a ll  the a. re d r -a is te fu l  to the a v-  
ei a g e  Aiiieric'un.

im . l l  lO.ST OF I.IVING
work in several places, “ is to study l*’**=‘) 1*)' the old commission last j 
what that city has done best in the wintei, but the livestock men dis- 

■ Then work on that line. If -'alistied with the decision asked the*
f ir ,v V ?^al v " '5 in ff uo >'“ * manufacturing, tommission for another bearing j
u' i iM t ‘ ‘na ’ ■Vac.R-.l manufacturing of some- "ms held Friday afternoon. I
p r : imilv. of wnah about 41.2 pel "hat the same type, though net nec- -   ̂ |
coot i.s lor lood. m e average ler.gtn ‘' " “ •‘ ‘J' P''‘Hluct. If  you Governor Dil on issued a procia-
ol . (iaj y irt on the fai m is 114 “  d'^trihutlng mutlon, Ihuisday designating the
hour.-. in, folK.- >ay tha. tnese '•^^ail week of January lUh as National
bgur. .- are not n.o. n like they were center, rhilft Week January 1 ilh was the
vwi» II pop Ail- a U)> promote agricultural development. It mrlhuay or Lenjamin Frunklin.

* you have a tfood residence coinniuni* -----------------
L L N t.T M L N lV . THE HEN'S DAY " '“ ke if kI'H better with beauti- Kepreseiuative John FI. Mall .Ir.,

_____  tication and nio<lern advantages.”  democrat of Lincoln county, inlro-
i.eiigthening the hen's working (jetting new industries for the ducerl a bill on the first legislative

iliiv our.i.g ih» w inur month.' by home town is a kind of national day memoralizing congre.ss to refrain
mean:- ot artitii.-i;,l light in the p<<ul- spoil. I f  a business concern lets from intervention in .Mexico.
ti > 1„ 0'. ' and thcr'b> increasing her ‘ f be known that it contemplates re- _
lc «„  -uinplion with a view to niovul, or would like to establish a ^ __________ ____________ _________^
jrrcjiU r ejTK i>r*Mjucti(»n is advisable oev* branch, it i« in trouble riKht off.
•wi'hiti r aM.nabie limit says the The town larosters from a long dis-'
I niu .1 .'- .i:, '  Di paitm ibt o f Agri- lance around will form in line in 
cu Loc. O'.'^r-itimulation of the hen. ff '^ 'f fhat office, each prepared 
howe.er, may cau-e a .«pring molt w 'fb elociuent .samples of oratory and 
or .thei oiirie.'irable results with a convincing statistics, showing his 
con-equei.t lowered egg yield. The moi-‘ or le.ss obscure burg to be an
laying hen fhouid he regarded as earthly paradise and future metrop-
a n.iithirie f-n the iiMiiufacture o f "■>*. •n‘1 'n which a new concern 
C6E , which if oiieiated under too can march on to wealth, 
high pres-.uif, will lie wurn out pre- Meanwhile in many cities thus 
loatuiely. reaching out U, a distance for new

------ --------  _  enterprises, there are ambitious and
AIMFiE competent young men who would

—  like to start something in their home
The Aime-’ .M'F’herson fiasco has towns, but can't do so for lack « f  

ended with Aiinee bolding the capital. While it is a fine thing to 
trumps, ard he has finally put it reach out far and near for new 
ovi r on he agitated district atlor- things, it is good policy to work up 
n- y. so that her superior cleverness the home resources first, 
nuiit be recognized. The whole af- The best town boosting develops 
fair ha- given her a notoriety that the advantages and the attractions
i.' ITU at and drink to the fair pur- of the town, and makes it a good
\eyor o f the 4 wheel brake go.npel, place for residence and business 
who will capitalize it on the lecture Then population growth and develop- i 
platform, and we doubt not that she nunt seem to come rather naturally, 
will apvx'ar ,miner or later in the Quality anyway is better than quan-,
I, ovies. Aime*' has become a ribakl tity.
joke up and down the length and It it a wise old bird that spends 
hreaiHh o f the American Divlera, and most of its time sitting on its own 
it takes a MePhersonite with unusual, eggs.

GROEN’S
Boot & Shoe Shop

Makers of High Grade 
Cow Boy Boots

Shoe Repairing
while you wait

Joe Bates will .shine, 
clean and dye your 

shoes
Ladies Shoe Shines a 

Sjiecialty

o22 Main Street

Now Located-
in the building formerly occupied by Con

ner’s Second Jiand Store
4i:i WEST M AIN  STREET

We have stocked a nice line of new and 
usetl second hand furniture and hardware 

and invite your in.spection of same

('ourteous Treatment— Prompt 
Service

Batton &  Conner

tiM

m  idiri

..Q

Attention Oil Fields?
Operators

We have just received a new supply of rigj 
timbers and 30-foot main sills. We are now fully! 
prepared to supply your wants in materials of I 
this kind.

_JRoberts & Olven-

\Q c

live

SMOKEHOUSE 
BARBER SHOP |

for good service I
Ladies Hair Cuts given special I

attention. |
Shine Stand in Connection i

b. Vi Take

Dependable Hardware
See Our Display of

Florence and Nesco 
Oil Stoves

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

“ W H A T TO H AVE FORl 
DINNER”

The mo.st perplexing question of the housewife j 
usually is “what to cook.” A visit to the City| 
Market will tind so many palatable and appetizing 
thing.s to tempt “the folks” that it is easy to de
termine what to feed them. If you are busy, call 
us up and you will find our suggestions will in
clude the newest and freshest the market afford.*?.

A complete grocery service that includes 
choice fre.sh vegetables, fruit and produce, as well 
as a market to supply you with the best home 
slaughtered meats money can buy.

CORN FED BEEF

The City Market
Two Phones 37 and 38 

FREE DELIVERY

f
. u
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(By Kev. C. C. Highee)

krgf number ot people are be- 
Itraoted by the diacussion o f 

:>ve subject at the Methodist 
i r e S  at eleven o’clock each Sun- 
•y norning. Taking as his sub- 

“ An Instinctive Belief,”  Kev. 
ftpoke from the text; “ Thou 
thine hand and satishest the 

..f every living thing" (Psalm 
as follows:

one who believes in God as 
td in the Bible, this assurance 

Psalmist means much. God 
^ull-wise, could not unwitting- 
inte an appetite for which 
< as no satisfaction. And bo- 
-powerful, he need not leave 
I'liging unsatisfied. God is 

i lund (we say it reverently) 
II his hand and satisfy the 

' o f eve iy  living thing.” 
we have but to look about us 
rve that God is doing that 

thing. The hunger o f the 
o f the held is satisfied by 

‘P^'Kluct o f the soil. The frail 
of the air are given wings fur 

God does not leave the fish 
.-ih on dry land. Nor the 

lilhout blo.ssoins with their 
ttid sweets. You may ransack 

and nowhere will you dis- 
Jan instance in which God has 

to provide a proper satitfac- 
ftr every instinctive desire.

Gse man has desires for 
iGod has made provision. Our 

fUB  ̂ insistent and irrepressible 
ty is air to breathe. And 

each one is closely pressed 
)<-t saturated with life-giving 

Instantly available without 
Wnd without price. Our next

____g  is fo r water. And some
l^ l^ r t h s  o f the earth’s surface 
ovg^pread with the elixer o f life. 
I g r t endowed with an insatiable 

know. And the universe

|is her secrets.
>f our outstanding desires is 
ther life. This has been one 
deepest longings o f the hu- 
ro in all ages and stages of 
nient. Australian bushmen, 

^runt that they cannot count 
;t-rs on one hand, have dis- 

for hours upon the pros
it! nature o f the life beyond. 

Kays; “ There is, I know not 
the mind o f men a presage 

)re existence. And this takes 
fpest root and is most dis- 
)le in the greatest and most 

souls.”  It is an instinct 
cquires neither education nor

what does this divinely-in-: 
t'virc mean? Shall mankind' 

vigorous instinct that there , 
beyond, and this desire be 

? Can we suppose for an 
that instinct speaks th e , 
beats and birds, wasps and ; 

ir% hazards and snakes, and { 
U|s to men as to what awaits | 
in the future? Shall every ' 
jUivinely-implanted desire be 

and man’s longing fur im-1 
y be a snare and a delusion? 
innesota lad found a wild-1 
nest o f sixteen eggs. H e . 
them in an incubator and | 
d fifteen goslings. As they j 
•• clipped their wings. One I 
limn night a light snow fell. | 
in the snow showed that they ' 
itrted south. He overtook | 
six miles away, waddling 

the snow straight south- > 
They had not been taught to 

That was an instinct. And : 
now that it tells a true story 
armor clime. Is not man’s | 

ive longing equally trusl- 
» i
♦ I

God has never created a dc- | 
- which He has not provided 
tion. And since the desire 
other life is instinctive, th e ' 
'yond is guaranteed to the 

race. But let us observe 
nflrmation o f this conclusion. 
ing a particular trait o f ou r, 

s and observe how there could | 
meaning to the fact o f being 
ndowi'd were there no o th er, 
uke the crowning quality of

County Assessor Richard H. West- 
away, o f Carlsbad has arranged to I 
be in Artesia from the 8th to th e ! 
12th o f February, at which t im e ' 
the property owners o f this section | 
wdll have an opportunity to render j 
their property for taxes. As we 
understand the ruling, unless you r' 
property is rendered by the 12th, a I 
penalty o f 2S per cent will be added i 
to the assessment. We are sure the I 
people o f Artesia want to save th e ' 
penalty. See Mr. Westaway’s a n -: 
nuuncement in this issue for detailed 
information.

IL L L S T R A T E Il LECTURE 
ON A T R II ’ TO TH E LAND

OF ROBERT BURNS

Look through any city directory 
uhd you will find names like Mac 
Donald, Mac Neil, Mac Intyre, Cam
eron, Campbell, Bruce, Hamilton, 
Ross etc. They all originated in a 
little country o f the old world which 
never boasted o f more than five mil
lions population. Go to any library 
and you find books by W’alter Scott, 
Thomas Carlyle and Robert Bums. 
In science you find Kelvin. In med
icine, Simpson. In economics, Adam 
Smith.

A ll this will be vividly brought be
fore the people o f Artesia in the il
lustrated lecture on Scotland and to 
be given under the auspices o f the 
Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid in the 
church by Rev. J. P. Sinclair on 
Friday 28th January 7:30 p. m.

There will be shown about one 
hundred views, most o f which are of 
places visited by the lecturer. It 
will be interspersed with humor 
(fo r  the .Scotsman has some) history, 
poetry and reminescences. Scotch 
readings and songs will also be 
given.

Refreshments will be served by the 
Aid at the close o f the lecture. 
Everyone is invited to this travel
ogue. Why pay your ocean fare and 
get seasick when you can travel at 
home?

85-STORY SKYSCRAPER IN  
DETROIT

The Book Tower, being erected in 
Detroit, Mich, mounts elghty-one 
stories above the street and four un
der. It eclipses the Woolworth build
ing in New York and is the world’s 
tillest skyscraper.

NEW  STATE ASYLUM
BOARD CONFIRM ED

S A N TA  FE.— Nominations for 
membership on the board o f the 
state insane asylum at Las Vegas, 
presented by Governor Richard C. 
Dillon to the state senate here Tues
day night, were confirmed by unani
mous vote, the vote being 15-0. The 
board consists o f I. II. Drake, M. A. 
Sanchez, C. P. Trumbull. W. H. Hay
den and Mrs. F. A. Manzanares, all * 
o f San Miguel county and all for 
a term o f four years.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Roswell Building and Loan Association
OF ROSWELL, N E W  MEXICO 

as of December 31, 1926

RESOURCES
Loans ______________ $766,438.17
Interest Accrued____ 8,881.66
Cash on hand and in

bank...................  15,016.29
Real Estate_________ 13,072.39
Furniture & Fixtures 1,226.25 
Stocks and Bonds___ 6,500.00

LIABILITIES
Investment Stock __$774,451.34 
Undivided Profits __ 6,132.66 
Reserve F u n d ______  30,550.76

Total__________$811,134.76 Total.............. $811,134.76

We certify that the above statement is true and correct.

R. H. McCUNE, Secretary 

E. C. GESSERT, Auditor

NEW B(M)KS A T  L IB R AR Y

F ifty  new hooks received this 
month. Some suitable for all ages. 
Among them are:
Understanding Heart— Peter B.Kyne. 
Padlocked— Rex Beach.
Black Hunter— Curwood.
Under the Tonto Rim— Zane Grey. 
Riders Purple Sage— Zane Grey. 
Light o f W'estem Stars—Zane Grey. 
Silver Spoon— Galsworthy.
Kindling and Ashes— Mc(^utcheon. 
Beau Geste— Wren.
Cherry Square— Richmond.
Zeppelin Passenger— Oppenheim. 
Mystery Road— Oppenheim.
Range Boss— Seltzer.
Bachelor Husband— Ruby Ayres. 
Exile o f Lariat— Willsie.
Six (tirls— Irving.
Red I-amp— Rhinehart.
Brains of the Family— Rath.
Riddle o f Three-way Creek— Cullum. 
Heritage o f the Desert— Zane Grey. 
Billie the Kid.

Also a number o f fine books for 
all ages in the Juvenile department 
Membership cards only 25 cents for 
three months.

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
US this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy”  newspaper reg
ularly. Loose Leaf Work of all kinds—Advocate

i
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E:r animals have an instictive 
hient to their offspring during 
?rio<l o f helplessness o f the 

When the time has arrived 
Ihe young can supply their 
Uhis affection subsides. Should 
tie one die, in a few days it 
kotten the propose o f this en- 
b>t is to insure nourishment 
roteetion. When that end is 
hi or the need removed, the 
ion ceases.
ian parents have a like affec- 
^nd for a like purpose. But 

love does not stop there, 
love their children through- 

. Brothers and sisters love 
ther. Husband and w ife are 
»s with chains o f gold. There 

added purpose of insuring 
and helpful companionship, 
do not cease to love those 

ive died. What is the pur- 
this deathless love i f  the 

bd are no more in existence? 
nly reasonable answer wo can 
to a deathless love is that 
is another life beyond the

longing to live again and 
t>ve for those who have died 

that another life is planned 
Who “ opens His hand and 

)* the desire o f every living

QHHmmmtmMimMemfureeummmMutiie

i Scientific
i

Inspection

With the latest instru
ments of precision by regis
tered optometrists charac
terizes all eye examinations 
in our office.

A ll lenses are ground by 
experienced operators, ex
actly to your prescription, 
then carefully inspected and 
“ proven up.”

That is the kind o f serv
ice we give you.

Dr. Edward Stone
Optometrist

l e a u t i f a l
CHEVROLET

in Chevrolet History

A C O ilF U te r
NezuCoincidental Lock

Combinatlofk Ignliioa 
and Steering Lock

Netti Duco Colors 
Neu> Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
New Remote Control 

Door Handles 
New Tire Carrier 
New BuIlet'Type 

Head Lamps 
New Windshield on 

Open Models 
Nett'large 17-inch

SteeringWheel

A C  A ir Cleaner
New Heavy One-Piece 

Full>crown 
Fenders

New Windshield 
Pillars

Narrower to p ro ridt  
perfect, deer eieion

New and Improved 
Transmission 

New Brake and Clutch 
Pedal Closure

PreetQting exceedve 
draft on door of car.

New Universal Joint 
Seal

New Hardware 
New Running Boards

Marvelous beauty, lux
ury and style! A  host of 
im provem ents that 
raise to an even higher 
level the Chevrolet 
standard o f quality! 
And, in addition, amaz
ingly reduced prices! 
That’s why the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is 
every’where regarded 
as the greatest sensa
tion  o f A m e r ic a ’s 
greatest industry!

Study the list at the left. 
It’s improvements and

fea tu res  like these  
which are found on the 
very best o f high priced 
quality built cars! It’s 
im p rovem en ts  and  
features like these that 
make the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet mechan
ically finer, more satis
fying in performance, 
and the value the equal 
of which has never be
fore been offered by 
any maker o f quality 
automobiles! Come in! 
Special show ing all 
this week.

The C O ACH

Mrs. E. M. Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
(Certified Copies o f Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State Land O ffice Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE

De Vargas Hotel Bldg.
Santa Fe, New Mexico

With These Amazing Price Reductions!

*695
c* $73S

525

Tbe
COUPE O Z O

Former Price $645
The Sport 
C abri^ t

The
SEDAN

’715
Former Price $73S

Tonring Car $1 
or Roadster

LANDAU- *745
Former Price $765

1-Ton Track ‘495
Entirely New Model 
with Rumble Scat.

Price iedeJ.. W lle«i t im  aaJ 
Um I JiK wtecit. F .r » ir  price 
$535 with $iBe«e Hre* eeiy.

Vi-ToB Track
(C h m tt itO n fy )

Balloon tirci now Mandard on all modela. 
All price, f.o. b. Flint. Mick.

you need distillate? Call 
12-16-tfc-6i

Coal Phon* 86

ARTESIA DAIRY

The Home of Pure Milk 
and Cream

PHONE 219

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
ARTESIA. N E W  MEXICO

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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IN SOCIETY
\

BAND IS BETTER 
THAN THE ‘ GANG’

WKSl.KV t'l.ASS  I'A K IX

TELEPH O NE 217

The Susannah Wesley cla^s o f the 
Methodist Sunday school held u class 
party at the home of Mrs. Eipper 
last Thursday ufternuon, Mrs. .viat- 
teson, joining with Mis. Kipper in 
enlerluining. L>eliciuus rwfresnnients
were served by the ladies, assistetl m ^ .  K. J. Brooks gives a bridge 
by Zanna and Natalie Filbert. There | luncheon, at one o’clock.
Was a large attendanee of members'
and much di.seussion o f business o f Stunt night at high school, 
the class. Election of officers was

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r ! f "
coming Most Musical

EDGAR L. PERRY WAS | HILL OUSTED FROM 
Ai^OINTED THE STATE UNIVERSITY BY NEW 
GAME WARDEN MONDAY BOARD OF REGENTS

Nation in World.

FK ID AY

SAN TA  FE.— Edgar L. Perry, 
present atate game warden, was ap
pointed game warden by the new 
appointed atate game aiul llah eom- 

Radlo, the plionograpli and the pub- niission here Monday, according to 
He aeliiHil band are conspiring to unnouncement by Charles Proebstel,

held, Mr.s. George Fn.sch l>eing re- 
electi-d president and Mrs. Wm. Gi.s- 
aler, .secretary and treasurer. Mrs.

TUE.SDAY

The several departments o f the 
•Artesiu Women’s Club will give a 

Matteson was tliosen vice president.' program to the Carlsbad Woman’s 
The class voted to hold a member- Club in Carlsbad and also be the

make the I'nltt-d States I be most lOU 
slcal milion in all (be world, aeconl 
log to C. !• (JrtHMileaf, of llie Conn 
.Music Center.

With the ether wave eliargisl witb 
melodies—with the phonograph hriug 
liig into the living room the gayely 
o f the inlllion-dollar Jaxz bami -and 
with son regarding the |Hist of first

ALBUQUERQUE.— The change in 
administration o f the University o f 
New Mexico by the new board o f re
gents Tuc.sday cornea as the result 
of a long fight on Dr. David Spence 
Hill, president, by certain elements

holdover member of the new com -; Albuqueniuc and the state who 
mission. Perry replaces Tom P. Del- charged that he wa.s ‘unpopular with 
gado as warden. the students and faculty and that his

Nothing else was accomplished at arbitrary administrative methods 
Monday’s meeting, but the comniis- v̂ -erc harming the school.
S ion  will remain in session for sev- ■ ^
eral days. Monday afternoon the |
commission, which is coin|)osed o f ^
Mr. Proebstel, Kenneth Balbridge, o f K«ih in hia Im.

ship contest to close .March 1st. Mrs. ,;uest.'« o f the latter club at luncheon. the ILgh School band as Albuquerque, and W. A. Losey, o f ‘ af^ainst him decided to re-
Eipi.»er and .Mrs. Bcn.son were chosen 
leader- for the contest. Some amus
ing games rinished the afternoon 
delightfully.

ML<SU»N.\K> M K IE T Y

Fortnightly Bridge Club at 
home of .Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough.

the '
a position as vital as that held by the

Second Bridge Club at the home 
of .Mrs. S. E. Fence at 2:30.

The .Mfthodi.st .Missionary Society 
held an  ̂ xtra mce-n^g for study at 
the purs.mage lust Friday afternoon, 
coLiplrting the book, “ From Beyond 
the HorUer," which is an interesting 
-tudy of the Me.xitaii population in 
our iioii.-l. The ladies followed a 
unii|ue meih(»l tor re:

Evening Bridge 
Wheatley home.

Club at the

W EDNESDAY

U omen’s Club at 2.30 at high 
.school auditorium. Art program 
with an exhibit o f the pictures of

1

■efreshments ‘ *f*’‘f*“  “ f  Albuquerque and talk
Eacn took a parcel containing one' 
article ol food. Tne,e were placed »> connection,
m a grab bug anu each ate whatever
she napiH^neu to “ grab.'

MH> iii.S K LE  ilU.NoKED

TH URSD AY

Regular meeting o f the Baptist 
■ .Missionary Society at the church at
■2:30.

FR ID AY
•Ml'S. J. F. Hinkle was the honor I 

gue-t at a tnree eour.se luncheon I 
given by .Mrs. G. M. M mans at A\- j Sunshine Class party at Methodist 
ladale at twelve « clock on Tue.sday., parsonage, Friday, January 28th.
file  lunclieoii tabic was charm ingly,________________________________________
centered with >weet pea- and sfniiax. — ———
In adaitiun ti the honor guest those j P.tRT^ FOR .MRS. BULLOCK 
invited were .YIesdauies Morgan. Gil- ' — — ■
liert. Higbee and Stroup. j The men’s and women’s biblei classes o f the Baptist church held a 

' party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
______  [ C M. Cole on Monday evening com-

Tl.. n- eting ..f the O  terie Club • pl'n’ cntary to Mrs. N. P. Bullock, 
at the home of .Mr .̂ A. L, Allinger ' " f io  left yesterday for an absence of 
l.ist Tue-day al’S ■ "on wa- a unique ec 'eta l months in Texas. Mrs. Bul- 
imd ‘•lightful . f f  r. The two ho»- l‘ » *  l>cen the teacher o f the
tes.i Me Oa.. ■ Allmger and E. B. class for some time and Mr.
Bull.<-k i.-M. d .ruaint inviutions to Bullock holds the same relation to 
a .-cho.d a iia ir and reque.st«?d the I the men’s class. Conversation, 
member- t- i-nu- in -ch h>1 c l o t h e s . ! K«mes and refreshments made the 
Some of the actmtie.- of -chool were, evening pass very pleasantly. The

Hager man, went to the fish hatcher- 
108 in the Pecoa. A meeting o f the . . . .
legislative committee o f the state, Th** effort wa.s renew ^ with the 
game protective association, was , election o f Richard C. Dillon as gov- 
.scheduled for Wednesday night, « t ic m o r  and the governor appointed an 
which time pios,iective laws to be «cw  board o f regents a week
presented to the legislature were dis- , were understood to have been
cussed. favorable to the ouster o f Dr. Hill.

NEW  H IG H W A Y  GRADED 
FOH O.NE

The construction crew on th. 
highway has gradwl a mik 
road and the new grade is 
the surfacing material,
Crete man from the state *  
department was expected t« 
yesterday and aa soon as ih» 
inspections are made, suifacjt 
terial will be placed on th. 
finished.

FOR TR A N SFE R  work.
Good Coal, Wood and’ 

phone 60, City Transfer ami 
age.

Calling cards, 100 for |17; 
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Advocate want ads get

When the board met and ob 
T uesday it immediately granti 
Hill a leave o f absence until 
tract expires next Septembe  ̂
placed Dr. J, F. Zimmerman.. 
her o f the faculty, in charge t 
ing president.

Dr. Hill has been president, 
institution for seven year., o 
here from Illinois.

GROWING AND HARVESTING
IIIB A M  SWEET CLOVER 
(Bv Emil P. Bach)

t O l FK IK  ( i . l  li

III September 1026 I broke four 
acres o f salt grass with my Ford- 
sun plow attachment. I let it lay 
just as the disc turned it until Feb
ruary, 1026. Then I took my Ford- 
son disc harrow and disced it twice. 
Now you talk about tearing up salt 
grass sod, that sure did the work. 
A fter this I turned the water in and 
gave it a good soaking. As soon as 
it dried sufficient I went over it
once with the Tamden, then I fo l
lowed up with u Cyclone seeder and 
sowed about fifteen pounds o f Hubam 
sweet clover to the acre, then har-

C. D. Greenleaf.
Thi8 wa.s March 18.

quarterback of the football eleven, the I only had fifty pounds of this
band Instrument itiHnufuctiirer* are seed and after sowing awhile I found 
repurtiiig a demand for tli.lr wares I was not going to have enough seed 
such ns they have never Itefore known ‘"J I one acre. That made

me sow about sixteen pounds to the
U. S. Creating Music.

“ .\fter beiiring more music than any two weeks it was up to a good stand, 
other generultoii has ev< r lieuril, .luly 18 it was up to my shoulders 
America Is expressing an anient wish and in full bloom, 
to ‘blow Its own horn,’ In the actual I then gave the ground another
sense of the phrase,”  says Mr. Green- good irrigating. This watering
leaf. "The creative spirit is lifting Its made the crop.

carriid ,.ut in a funnv way, making assisted by her daughter, bead and t.Hlay the Unltisl .States is August 27 I sUrted to cut it. I
a v r v  ple«-ir,K entertamment. Mrs. Gladys, and Miss Evelyn Bullock * ----------  . . _ . . . . . .
H. A. w n the prize in writ- ! serving refreshments. The class
mg and Mr-. G. M. Wiiians in draw
ing. Tlie intricaciv- of menial arith
metic developed some brilliant pupils 
and some clever quotations were g iv 
en in an.swcr t<> roll tall. Mrs. J. 
F. Hinkle, of Uu-well. wa.- a visitor 
at the .schuol and made an interest
ing talk to the pupils. At noon a 
toothsome lunth wa.s served to the 
l>upils in preiuly ik-corated lunch 
Ixixe.-. .Mtogether tne meeting was 
a very delightful affair.

DOl BLK BIKTMDAV DINNER

.■\ bii thday anniversary coincidence 
is that of John Dunn o f this place 
and Andy Teel o f Hope, a brother- 
in-law of Mr. Dunn, both being 27 
years old la.-t Sunday. Mrs. Dunn 
served a turkey dinner in their honor 
at noon la-t t^unda;.. the chief table 
decoration being a hnnd>ome cake 
Ivearing 27 candles.

greatly regrets having to lo.se its 
teacher, even if only for a few 
months.

bousing more musiclaua and eiiiliryo did it with a grain binder, cutting j 
iiiustciiins than ever before. early every morning before the dew |

"Scarcely a day goes by during went o ff. In doing this I lost very ; 
which tlie American family isn’t treat- little seed from shattering. I let I
ed to the most pleasing of liarmoules. i it lay right in the bundle until I
This harmony is recrultliig a vast was able to get a thresher, which I
army o f iiieii, wunien uml children wus Septemb<‘r 24. !
who are setting out to create tlieir ’.Vhen we finished threshing 1 had 
own music. It Is one of laan's iiilier- 1814 pounds of good seed and ex- 
ent instincts, this desire to iirodm e pect about 31)0 pounds which wont 
pleasing tunes. into screenings. A  little over 600

"No mutter how far short he iimy ! pounds of gowl seed to the acre. I 
McClellan, o f Fort V  from the accepted standards of his sold this seed for 12 cents per pound.

Martin Yates and instrument, tlie player derives far , This made a nice profit. But i f  i t ,
hud been well hulled I would have

BRIIHIE LUNCHEON .\T HOI*E

A number of Artesia ladies drove 
over to Hope yesterday to attend a 
bridge luncheon given by .Mrs. Bry
ant Williams in honor o f her cousin, 
.Miss Mattie
M'orth, Texas
son, “ Bittsey’ drove over with the more satisfaction and pleasure in the
.Aretsia contingent, which was com- knowledge that he Is creating music 
fs.sed of Mesdames Yates, Bigler, ihan he could jKissibly feel from the 
Corbin, G. R. Brainard, Clarke and , strains o f the modern musters, artl- 
Wheatley. The Hope ladies present' ticiully reproduced, 
were, besides the honor guest and
hostess, .Mesdames Brewer, 
Craig, Riley and Stockhart.

Cole, Music at a Vocation.

gotten 20 cents or perhaps more, but 
we’ll say 20 cents. That would have 
been $120 to the acre. Besides this 
1 figure my  ̂ Bees made 200 pounds 
o f extra good honey from each acre. 
For it was covered with them from

REHBERG— NUGENT

DINNER BRIDGE

A delightful dinner and bridge 
party given by Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Lanning recently was inadvertantly 
omitted from the Advocate. .■V splen
did turkey dinner was served in 
three eour-es by the ho.stess and the 
pleasant home .ind dinner table were 
charmingly adorned in seasonable 
decoration.' fi r the occa.sion. Covers 
were laid for Messrs, and .Mesdames 
Freil fo ie . Frank Seale. I.4indis 
Feather. Walter Ferriman and Will 
Linell. Mrs. Una Hutcheon. the 
.Misse.s Alma Norton, Velma .Smith 
and Nellie Gray and Messrs. John 
Richards and .Albert 
the host and hoste.ss.

LADIES’ COATS L
Reduced 50%

W e Must 
make room for o 

Spring Stock

We are therefore 
special values o n 
Ladies’ Coats in plail̂ JJl 
and plain colors, f #  
trimmed.

The regular price in tFji 
line of Coats range up 
$38.00. ^ *

« o t  1

You Get Them for WaJiRfrt
a d

Price. • y
«  M

Also one-third off an 
Men’s Sheep Lined Con’.®/ 

Leather Vests anr! 
Sweaters.

f f t i i
Remember, One Third Of̂ ŜL,

“Our schools have been developed | morning daylinght until dark for 
ao that now u child can learn to l>© two weeks. Figuring honey at 10 
a carpenter, mecbunlc, printer, or any cents per pound they made me $20 
one of a number of other professions, an acre. 'This makes a total o f $03 

Miss Florence Kehberg and Walter *11 *t the public exp<*use, which Is us an acre 1 actually got. And if it
Nugent were quietly married yester- H should be,” says Mr. Greenleaf. had l.een well cleaned I would have
day at Roswell by Father Fredrick, "The day is at bund for .school author- gotten $140 an acre. Now I figure
rector o f the Catholic church. Im- to extend the siiiiie opiKirtuiilty this clear o f all expcn.se.
mediately after the ceremony Mr. to children who desire to take up mu- For the clover has enriched the soil

ale us a life work. enough to pay for all the plowing,
“ Music Is a healthful influence, planting and harve.sting. I f  you ( )

Parents are learning that the hand Is lioii’t believe this come down this '
better than the ‘gang' for their ■ summer and 1 will show you, what-
yuung.sters. cxer I plant on this block o f ground

“Music Is a mental stimulant. A " ’•il ooe third better than ed- 
aiirvey recently conducted in the joining land. I have actually tested. 

severs! months, is employeil in the schools of a mid western city revealed this rut with the biennial variety

Ferriman and
and Mrs. Nugent returned to .Ar
tesia and it is understood that they 
will make their home here.

Mrs. Nugent is the eldest daugh
ter o f M. E. Kehberg o f Artetia, 
and is well known here. .Mr. Nuge.it, 
who has lived in this section for ue
oil field as a rig builder.

NKM MEXICO
WOMEN HONORED

that clitidren who luid studied music and I am satisfied the annual will Ao 
averaged considerably higher in all the same. Now don’t get this clover
lines of school iictlvltles.’’

C \N\ .\S.S \f)TE.S
J.

IN
P.

Music Lures High 
School Students

The Woman’s Board o f the .Sesqui- 
Richards and | Centennial at Philadelphia, selected 

the following as New Mexico’s most 
distinguished women in the fields o f
music, art, civic and social service -------------
Mrs. Judson G. Osburn of Roswell ^  . —, ,  _

El.ht I ION j achievements in cultivating m three O f Denver Pu-
art appreciation in .New Mexico, have pj]. Trained by Privateriie board of county commissioners | ^  g

.Saturday canv-as-ed the votes in the , j ,,y^j,Iin of .Santa Fe, a civic worker; 
ju-t.ce of the peace am constable  ̂ Nordhaus. o f Albuquerque,
ekction. which wa,. held January 10. |

, confused with this that grows on 
' yo’ir  ditches and fence rows. That is ! 
the biennial, it takes it two years - 
to seed. They are both alike, only | 
one seeds the first year planted and j 
the other waits until it is two years { 
old. That is why the Hubam is the . 
most profitable you don’t have to I 

1 lose the use of your land so long, if  j 
I you plant it with the view of improv-1 
ing your soil.

.SBirr/ SBi
S / .

eau
t v

Instructors FIRST OIL

'The I-akewood box was not received
Elkhart, Ind.—More boys and girls The first car o f oil produced west 

.Miss Elizabeth Garrett o f Las Cruces, school age are serlntisly study-; o f the Pecos river since the start o f .
this section wasin time for the canvass .Saturday j song “ O, Fair New today than ever before. In-1 oil operations in

and was canvasi-ed Tuesday. The i .Mrs. George Frenger o f formation reaching tlie Conn .Music ' loaded out today. This production
following were declared elected >n , Cruces, founder of the New Mex-j Center here Indicates an umisiially  ̂is fro mthe Rehn et al. well on the

ico Federation o f Women's Clubs. *'***' degree of Interest in music by G. M. Winans farm, which was com- 
The committee of selection for New *<’ f̂>t>dary school pupils. ' pletcd sometime ago.

1 Mexico consisted o f Mrs. Numa An example of conilltlons said to be Mr. Winans, who was in town for 
Frenger o f Fjis Cruces; Mrs. John '■•*pf‘*"t*ntallve o f the country is to he a short time this morning, appeared (j 

., „  , ,T. Murphy o f Santa Fe and Mrs. In Iiemer, nccordlng to the Mu- to l>e stepping high and wide and
a George Ruoff o f Albuquerque. Center, where the ratio of students I states that he is beginning to feel

pe. Noel L. Johnson. — From El Palacio. *tudylng music is one In three. A re- like a real oil magnate.
port on 1.746 high school pupils hjr .1 .
O. Kendel, director of imisie in the 

If  you are not already a subscriber Denver schools, showed that 023 were

.Saturday’., canvass: '
Precinct 1. Carlsbad, Frank H. J 

Richard.'*, ju.stice o f the peace. Walter 
McI>onald, constable; Precinct 2, 
.Malaga, H. I  Walker, ju.stice of 
the peace, J.
Precinct 3, Hope 
justice o f the peace, T. H. Blakney, 
constable; Precinct .6, Loving, W. L. 
Cards, justice of the peace
* ................constable; Precinct 6, L. | to The Advocate write or telephone studying music under private Tnstnic-i
L. Feather, justice of the peace, M.jus this week. Get on the list and tors,
.Stevenson, constable; Precinct 7,, f^'^ive the "Newsy”  newspaper reg-1 o n , o  ooo t • ■ , '
Dayton. Bob Gushwa. justice o f th e , « ! « ! > .

'  I ______________ in the families from which these Iwys i
DEEP TEST EOR **d  girls come, and In 01 of the homes '

DAUGHERTY PERM IT ■ definite musical nrgniilza- I
--------  tion such as an Instrumental trio, a |

W. F. Daugherty has recently j q «*rte lte  or a small band. One home 
signed a contract with G. M. Clark '■•‘P"*'<‘’d an 11-piece orchestra as

peace, Geo. Savoie, constable; Pre
cinct 8 , Queen. Jim Puckett, justice

Precinct 9, Otis, P. J. McCall, jus
tice o f the peace, George Fessler,
M n^able; Precinct 10, Cottonwood,  ̂ n erw it' •olutlon to the problem of hold-
N. r .  DoerifiK, justice o f the peace, -

Glenn O Bannon, constable. Precinct start within .30 da>s. | Orchestra music is preferred by 27
per cent o f the Iienver children, dance ,

11, Oil Field, Lee Francis, justice of 
the peace, Lewis Angel, con.stabic.—  
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

*The above names were omitted.

PINON block wood—  music by 20 per cent. Instrumental by | 
City Transfer and Storage, phone 18 per cent, band music by 17 per cent

' «ad Tocal by 14 per ctut. ,1

noppe
IS NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

iSzpert Qperators

We specialize in facials, marcelling done 
correctly, soft water shampooing, 

manicuring.

OUR WORK W ILL  STAND UP  

W’̂ e Solicit a Trial

>mAtrs. ^^cine (3rites
Manager

Qucille Snides
Assistant

fti

IVI

rs.

Cunningham Building, formerly occupied 
by the Vogue I^auty Shoppe

108 ROSELAW N  

TELEPHONE 43

“The Home of Soft Water”



927— CHEVROLET’S GREATEST YEAR

XPERT CAR REPAIRING— ALL MAKES

1927—CHEVROLET’S GREATEST YEAR
GOODYEAR TIRES AN D  ACCESSORIES— TEXACO A N D  AM ALIE OILS

LO W R E Y-K E YE S A U T O  CO.
CHEVROLET’S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR— TWO MILLION SOLD IN 1926

CHEVROLET SALES AND  SERVICE

jural
,News

lAYTON ITEMS
k . W. li.  Uumbo, Kepurter)

Cuutield came 
Yidu Monday evening.

home

Wm. Sterling and Mrii. U. 
 ̂ motored to Artesia Monday.

Allinifer, o f Artesia was 
tinjc business in Dayton Mon-

Ik b ^ ou se  and family, o f tne C ot- 
(.wom, moved to the Dauf^herily 
Jm  Honday.
L
Ik *  Illinois Pipe Line Co. shipped 

I’ditchinj; machine and pi[>e 
^.schine Tuesday.

®>yt  ̂Owens returned from Mc- 
Texas last week and re

a p  h activity there.

Turnbull and family, o f Klidn 
16 Dayton Monday to visit 

r  0:|h hi| f parents, J. C. Turnbull and
Mly,

:k' k  It. n J Owen: 
tk ■ 3oad of 
9  IH * week, 

n rjv j- i Wk. Ower 
s whi

n a.;

ns and son, Hoyt left 
o f freiRht for El Paso 

They expect to visit 
Owens’ daughter, Mrs. S. 

while there.

Artesia and Dayton friends 
Mary Turnbull will be glad

fl

3
t

that she made a safe jour- 
1,0". Angeles and has secured 
ion in the hospital there.

(t'llH  reported Rev. J. D. Terry 
in tr*  w < 'n  confined to the lion.se 
, yp  4ft p  severe pain in his le ft side 

^ 'f UMI past week. Mrs. Terry is 
p  on the sick list this week bat

reach h«*re o f the birth 
lighter, January 7th, to Mr.

P. A. Stevens, o f Jones- 
III inna. The new arrival has 

! Patsey Elizabeth. Mrs. 
, jvana’  w ill be remembered by her 

‘̂ friends as Miss Mildretl Mc-
Coa'^Sr
IP fl

1 ... Puckett, Pate and Culpep- 
% Carlsbad, stopped over in 
flOB for a short time en route 

rd 0: m  doctors’ meeting at -Artesia 
■ y. Mrs. Culpepper accom- 

them as far as Dayton and 
with her sisters. Misses Liz- 

i 1 Frankie Wailes until the 
was over.

HOPE ITEMJa
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

Ed Watson has accepted a position 
in Artesia.

The Hope girls basketball team 
met and defeated the Artesia girls 
team last week.

The Ho|>e boys basketball team 
were defeated lust week by Roswell. 
The score was 1C to C.

FILED FOR RECORD IN 
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

Mrs. Z. B. Moon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. K. L. Kyle at the 
Phillips Petroleum camp in the oil 
field.

Horace Gossit and Miss Hazel 
Belle Johnson came up from Malaga 
Sunday and spent the day with home 
folks.

Mrs. Bond and family, o f Monta 
Vista, California are here, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Barley.

Reports from the survey of the 
re.'jcrvoir continue encouraging. The 
final report will likely be made with
in the next sixty days.

Farmers who are feeding lambs 
are pleased with the results chus 
far. T. French expects to put his 
hen! on the market about Febr’j.nry 
1st.

Miss Parmer, from Wichita, Kan
sas ha.s been engaged as a com
mercial teacher in the Hope high 
school. Miss Parmer began her dut
ies Monday.

Mrs. Lee, o f California, was culled 
to the bedside o f her parents, W. C. 
Carmen and family during their ill
ness. The entire family have been 
ill, but are somewhat improved at 
the last report.

-Mrs. H. C. Hall entertained the 
members o f the ladies home mission
ary society at her home in Hope 
Thursday. A t this time the society 
elected officers for another year. 
Mrs. R. L. Cole, was'elected presi
dent, Mrs. Irvin Cox, secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Santo, vice president.

J. B. Cochran, o f Roswell, 
g elder o f the Methodist 

of this district, has re- 
he will be in Dayton the 
nday in February. It  is al- 
day that our pastor, Rev. 
preaches here, so we hope 

e will come to church that 
i'caching at 11, Sunday school 
, preaching at 7:30 and Ep- 

League at 8 p. m.

Sammy: “ My father’s a rabbi
and he wants to stop pain in his 
temple.’’

Hardware Clerk: “ Oh, you want 
some putty. How much?”

Sammy: “ No, I want aspirin. I 
thought this was a drug store.” — 
Good Hardware.

Visitor: “ How does the land lie 
out this w ay?”

Californian; “ It ain’t the land 
that lies; it ’s the real estate agents.”

Do you need distillate? Call 
17UF3. 12-16-tfc-6i

January 12, lb27.
Assignments:

L. R. Simmons to M. W. Evans 
N lii; N ^ S ^ :  SW SW ; SESE 3; N ^  
8; A il secs. 9 and 10; NVi 16, twp. 
20 S., range 29 E.

\\ ni. H. Brauiilia to M. W, Evans 
A ll secs. 8, 9, 17, 20, twp. 10 S., Kge.
30 East.

M. J. Zeppenfield to M. W. Evans 
all secs. 31 and 33, twp. 16; all secs. 
4 and 5, twp. 17 S., range 30 East.

J. G. Roberts to E. C. Higgins, 
et al, all secs. 19-29-30-21; SWSW 
20-18-31.

B. V. Lynch to M. W. Evans all 
sections 22, 21, 34, 35, twp. 17 S.,
R. 31 East.

J. G. RobiTts to E. C. Higgins, et 
al all secs. 22-23-24 and 25, twp. 18S, 
range 31 East.

11. M. Dow to M. W. Evans, all 
secs. 15, 21, 28, 33, twp. 17 S., range
31 East.

J. S. Lea to M. W. Evans all secs. 
H , 14, 23, 2C, twp. 17 S., R. 31 East.

W. H. Braunlin to M. W. Evans, 
all secs. 3, 4, 9, 10, Twp. 18 S., R. 
30.

J. G. Roberts to E. C. Higgins 
sec. 4 and 6; NV4; SWVi 6; all sec. 
9, twp. 18 S., Range 31 East.

M. C. Beeson to M. W. Evans all 
secs. 21, 28, 29 and 30, twp. 16 S. 
Range 30 East.

January 13, 1927.
Certificate o f Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to Satome Ramoz 
Lot 12, BIk. 52 Stevens.
Fatent.s:

United States to Ivan Thurman 
SENE 8 NESW ; WViSE 9, twp. 26
S. , Range 24; NVs o f sec. 3, twp. 
26 S., Range 23 E.
Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease: 

Robert B. Rehn to The Midwest 
Refining Co. NW SW  10; S 1-3 o f 
West 3-4 o f N\i of sec. 15, twp. 
18 S., range 26 E.
Deeds:

Clark Dillty to Grace A. Morris- 
son $1.00 N W N W N E  34-18-26.

E. C. Cleuveland to West Texas- 
New Mexico Oil Co. $10.00 SWSE 
28-16-26; SW NE 33-17-26; Trs. 116 
and 117 NE NW  27-19-26; Trs. 374- 
375-376; N E NW  18-18-27; Trs. 425- 
426; SENW  30-18-27; Trst. 266; 
NW N E  2-18-26.

E. C. Cleaveland to Big Four Con
solidated Oil Co. $10.00 SW NE 33- 
19-26; SENW  33-18-26; Trs. 141 and 
142 and 138 in SWSW 21-19-26. Tr. 
402 NESW  19-18-27; Tr. 388 SESW 
18-18-27; Tr. 421 SENW  30-18-27. 
In the District Court:

No. 4303 Stipulation. Flynn, 
Welch & Yates, vs. A. W. Allen, et 
al. SWSE 23-18-27; SENW  22-18-28, 
NESE 4-19-‘28; l^WSE7-19-28.

January 14, 1927.
Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease:

\V. II. Hammond to C. D. Holland 
Et*NEV4 sec. 22, twp. 16 S., Range 
25 E.
In the District Court:

No. 4322. Special Master’s Deed: 
Cummings Brothers vs. Sandburg 
Petroleum Co., et als. NE NE  Sec. 
9, twp. 18 S., Range 28 E.

No. 4385 Mandamus. Barney Hop
kins, vs. Geo. Brantley et als., Lot 
17, Blk. 6, Orig. Carlsbad.

January 15th, 1927.
Warranty Deeds:

I h. B. Kishbaugh to J. A. Campbell, 
13000 NNE  NE ; 33 N N W ; 34-17-26. 

I First National Bunk “ L ”  to Carls- 
band National Bank $10.00 W. 40 ft  

I L. 2, 4, B. 6, I.uving; L. 1, B. 5, Lov
ing.
Certificate o f Redemption;

R. B. Armstrong to Joe Richards 
L. 2, B. 24, L 8, 10, B. 26, Art. Hts.

January 17, 1927.
•Appropriation of Water:

I Geo. M. Neel to Pecos Irrigation 
Co. NW SB; SWSE; NESE; SESE 
13-23-28; NE NE 24; Twp. 23 S., R. 
28; SWSW 18; SW W NW  19; SK 

S.\W; NW SW : NESW  19-23-29; NE 
SE 31; SESE; SWSE 31; N W SW ; 

•32-23-29; NESW  8; SESW ; SISn E; 
'N W S B  SWSE! NESE 8-24-29; SW 
IN W ; NWSW NESW ; SESW'; NW 
jsE ; SWSE; SESE 9-24-29; NESLl: 
SESE 16-24-26; NE NE  21-24-29. 
Warranty Deeds;

J. 11. Skinner to Geo. F. Skinner 
$2500.00 NESE 13-24-28; W. R. i\  
W. Skinner to J. H. Skinner $1.00 
NESE 13-24-28 W. R. 'W ni. P. 
Horner to Pearl Henderson $ll<i0 
Lot 11, Blk. 33, Art. Imp. Co. Add. 
In the District Court:

No. 4386 Suit on Account. Joyco- 
Pruit Co. vs. J. D. Josey.

S''MIMH*M**«*MII

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
(FO R M ERLY TH E M ID W A Y SH INE  PAR LO R )

Located three doors east of our old stand 
A nice comfortable place for our customers. 

Come in and try our service.
LADIES SHINES A SPECIALTY  

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

IS

»*****MMMIM«H«*l«m*mi***M***M*i*HM«*HMM*«Ml«ll*MM. i.L.j

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
All Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7

CO.MMERC1AL SCHOOLS

There has been a slump in the 
private and commercial schools o f ' 
the country during the past three or | 
four years, according to report.s is- | 
sued by the United States Board o f | 
Education. Undoubtedly this has > 
l>een due to the fact that high 
.schools and other branches o f the 
public schools have been broadening 
their courses along commercial lines.

Teacher: “ William, how many
bones have you in your body?”

William; “ Four hundred thous
and.”

“ That’s a great many more than 
1 have.”

“ But, teacher, 1 had .sardine.s for 
lunch.”

You Just Don^t 
Know

and we haven’t the space to tell you 
of all the good things to eat that we 
have here— BUT W E W OULD  LIKE  
TO HAVE YOU COME IN AND  SEE  
THEM.

WELTON’S GROCERY
Fone 85— Free Delivery

For Coal Phone 86. 12-16-4tc V y

>>n school report o f perfect 
nee for the past four months: 

11 No. 1, Miss Frankie Wailes, 
— R. L. Horner, John Gushwa, 

Stanley, Glendene Horner, 
Bowman, Leon Savoie, Ray 

n. Wince McLarry, Edna 
n.
\ No. 2, Miss Emogene Kais- 
icher— John Bowman, R. C. 
, Cora Mae Marable, Fay 

M a , Jack McDaniels, Charles 
ifclti, Willie Dene Stanley.

blL~F IE LD  NOTES
iiivted by pupil o f camp school)

Kennedy left for McCamey, 
Sunday.

f i v e  A '

A. F. Wittkopp was an Ar- 
j visitor Sunday.

|d Johnson motored to Carls- 
ednesday evening, on business.

! Franklin, farm boss fo r the 
K. If . Oil Co., is reported ill this

Ruth Smith and Miss Pearl 
ir, spent the week end at Miss 
Is home in Artesia.

Gussie Bivins and Miss Sarah 
m spent Sunday afternoon 
diss Frances Markham.

boys o f the Illinois camp 
will play a game o f basket- 

vith the Artesia Junior High 
Friday.

small girls Sunday school 
let at Mrs. T. E. Markham’s 

Sunday afternoon where they 
popcorn, made candy and 

games. A wonderful time 
ported by all.

DEFENS
\

Iodine, peroxide, camphor, ungentine and 
other items should comprise your first aid chest. 
It is not a matter of saving doctor bills, but a mat
ter of saving lives that should prompt the careful 
person to .see that their first aid chest is always 
replenished.

%

Mann Drug Co.
“Between the Banks”

NOT C r
L i

To Property Owners in Artesia

ALL  PROPERTY OWNERS IN  ARTESIA A N D  VICINITY  

ARE H EREBY NOTIFIED THAT IT IS N O W  TIME TO 

RENDER YOUR PROPERTY FOR TAXATION.

I will be in Artesia at the City Office for five days beginning 

February 8th to 12th inclusive, for the purpose of receiving 

renditions of all property. Have your descriptions, etc., and 

render promptly to avoid the 25 per cent penalty for non
rendition.

Richard H. Westaway
T a x  Assessor
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Drop Forging The -Buick Crankshaft I THE CHURCHES
aao

' iki ■(? :

C H K ISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
I. O. O. F. ilall.

Sunday aervice at 11:00 a. m. : 
Wedneaday aervice at 7:30 p. m. ' 
Subject for the Bible lesaon, Sun

day, January 23: "Truth.”
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.

ST. A N TH O N Y ’S
CATHOLIC C H IR C H  

Corner Ninth and Miaaouri Sta.

j Services every Sunday.
; Masses 8:00 a. m. (English ser 
mon); 10:00 a. m. (Spanish sermon).;

I

ASSEM BLY OF GOI) CHURCH 
E. C. Henderson, in charge

r <

■

NQ

Sunday school, 10:00 a. ni. 
Morning service, 11:00 a. ra.
Y’oung peoples meeting, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening service, 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer meeting at the 

church, 7:00 p. m.
The public is invited to attend all 

these services.

Quick Lunch ,Caf|
Now Open for Business

Where Oood CookinR is Paramount

We specialize in percolated coffee with 

pure cream and Spanish dishes.

QUICK LUNCH CAFE
311 Main Stret

J.ACK CUNNINGH AM , Proprietor

powerful blows of rteam ham- mera. They turn out parts so perfectjwith four main bearings, 
rr- rs ^rve a two-fold purpose that only grinding and similar finishing It goes from the drop forge plant 

1 ikf the steel tough and close operations are necessary to prepareito the engine plant, where it is ground 
-' --i : n, t.'icy shape the part from them for use in the finished car. |accurately to limits of one thousandth

Among the many important parts of an inch and the bearings polished.
! 1 t 'r  i!' ;*rati -n a Buick crank- which are drop forged in this plant are 
! He,:.- f r'^ritby agiant liammer. the Buick one piece, 1 beam front axle, 

C f  t a 1 und .ic.'njracy are required the cam shaft and the crankshaft, 
of t..e CI..WS w.-uch operate tnese ham-iTbe crankshaft la unusually heavy.

The front axle pauses through a 
series of finishing operstions and tests 
during which it is perfectly aligned. 
There are no brased or riveted parts.

SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD 
CANADIAN WINS THE 
WRIGLEY $25,000 PRIZE

M \ t M  l A IN  SPEED OF ».0(t MILES PER HOUR

•\ n; w uir hip ni-Hi*‘l nmdt it.- advent in Los .Angeles recently, which 
1.- th>'ught the inv .-.tor. H. C. Berry, and a host o f aeronautical 
engine* ’ may r*‘v..luti"r: /.e comnieroial flying by the new blower system 
involved It if thought that by the appliance o f the blower system the
eli’ ' ativn of air t‘- -i ‘ hiut ha  ̂ been accomplished, thereby solving one 
o f the wiirM' n- ' intricate aeronautical problems. It is further believed 
by t.ic inv-'; ir that the blower sy.<tcin converts the air resistance into 
forward er. rgy l.y displacement of the air. enabling the ship to proceed 
wit-! high ! feed in ■ h< teeth o f any high winds. The inventor claims 
a .i'.eed of miles — r hour can be attained.

This , Ktui* - hows H. Berry with two models of his airship.

•FORD" DINNER PVRT^

D. F. Bry:.'.: b.mqueted all the 
“ miili of th'- .\rtesia .Auto Com
pany .v.d their wiv?s. at a three 
o.i;- *̂ Uirlo y dinne- at his home 

M onday ivening. Th" tables were 
b,-a ;’ fully ;!• Tuteil with sweet 
p» a- O’ 1 sniiia:. and carnations were 
u-ed fa ."r - . .Mr. Bryant, him
self. U-ing ;1!, K. .V. Brewer o f the 
o ffi* '• force act* d ma.-ter o f cere- 
nionii—. Bc'.v ' ct' the courses the 
scene -u.-i- turni'l into u justice court 
with Warren < "ilins s ' judge. Mr.
Brewer prefe.ri'i the charges against 
the ' ff--ndiT- and their wives, were 
the [inii'.jia; witnesses against.
their ha i-anih . After the evidence [ I” ' ( t o r n  Dr. Johannes Moving 
wns all in Mr. Collin.- fine*! the cul- tary of the St. Erik Society of
prits. thi- whole proceeiling being 
the s.iurce of ni’ i h fun. The ser
ious touch wa- impart*'! by speeche.s 
on "Co-operation," by Virgil Wells,

REDIN IN ARTKSI.A

LOS ANGELES.— The twin sis
ters, Fame and F'ortune, sniPngly 
uangled motion picture and vaude
ville contracts Monday before George 
Y’oung, 17-year-old Canadian, who I 
won the W rigley *25,000 Catalin.a 
channel maratho,'., but the 
conquester hesitated.

What he wants most o f all is hi* 
mother. He left her in Tiruuto, 
abandoned his standing as Cunn-I iin 
amateur and turned up here nearly 
broke in order to compel' in the 
swim. And when the tumult and the 
shouting had died and the captain*

ARTE SIA  METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Higbee, Pastor I 
Residence 407 W. Richardson,

Phone 26. j

0:45 a. m., Sunday acfiool. M. A. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. in.. Morning Worship. 
.Sermon subject: "The L ife  Beyond” 
Lecture No. 4— “ Demanded by A r
rested Development.” #

6:00 p. m., Kpworth l.«ague. Mi.ss 
Lois Gable, president.

7:00 p. m., evening service. Ser-, 
nion subject: "Divine Approval.”

7:00 p. m., Tuesday, Community 
Orchestra Rehearsal. '

7:00 p. m., Wednesday, prayer i 
.meeting. Preparing for Revival.  ̂

7:00 p. m., Thursday, choir re
hearsal. Church auditorium.

2:10 p. m., Friday, Sunshine Class 
! business and social meeting.

Everyone present last Sunday eve
ning € njoyed the excellent orchestra.

A hearty welcome to “ A  Home
like Church.”

Try Our N » a

l.iubricating Oil and Cup Grea.se for 

Farm Machinery and Mowers— its fine

TRY OUR GASOLINE, IT MAKES [ S  

YOUR MOTOR PEPPY
two I 
to b«

Real Service Statioi^
13th & Main

GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES A N D  Tlk ^  

“The Small Place With the Small Price” ,
coMa

THE C H R ISTIA N  CHURCH 
Corner Sixth & Quay 
A. S. Dowd, .Minister

V. the a

O.9:45 a. m., Sunday school, C 
young Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m., morning worship. Ser
mon subject; “ The Lillies o f the 
Field.”

7:00 p. m., evening worship. Ser- j 
mon subject: “ Mission o f the Church! 
o f Christ in this Industrial Age.”  | 

A Christian welcome awaits you a t '

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESOt
TELL US YOUR PRINTING  TROUBLES— PIIO?

the Chri.stian church, to any and 
aiid kinffd oa the water worlu had 'all o f our services,
fallen before him, he floundered  ̂ ______________
out c f 'he water at Point \ incente
in the wee small hours .Sunday 
t ’ orning, the only one o f th? nineiy- 
■■•i < o f those, who essayed to sw irn 
the twenty-two mile gap between 
Catalina island and the mainland. 
Y’ oung declared .Sunday night he c.\- 
pected to enter some swimming eon:- 
petition later.

" I  am not to quit the gan-.e al
together,”  he said.

I wanted to bring mother to CiU-

FIRST PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair, Pastor. 
Phone 249

Sunday, 2.3rd January.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship. 

Sermon subject: “ The Su ffic ien t, 
Christ and the Unfinished Task— or ' 
the Challenge o f Modern Missions.”

RODEO AT HOPE 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDaJ |

UT
JULY 4-5-G

Roping, Riding, Biilldogging 
Big Free Barbecue

Call Redin. noted artist, will be fornia,”  he explained; 'in 't e l l in g 'o f  
in .\rtesia Wednesday, January 26th his adventure. *’
v i.h an exhibit o f his paintings. j young still complained o f a .lore- 

-Mr. Redin is coming under the ness in his shoulder, the only ill ef- 
a ispices o f the Women’s Club, which feet from his strenuous battle
will give a tea in is honor, in the against tide and wave 
High School audit^arium, Wednesday

\ \ r 7 l Z r t  o n?' "-n K forty-five minutes.Mr Hedm s paintings will be ex- „ „  ^^e California mainland at
’ j 7.05 a. ni. after a pretty game o f
.-Ml loviTS of art should see this "freeze out" and endurance with 

w'.ii.krful collection by this v e ry ' .some of the world’s best swimmers, 
-ticces-ful young artist, who is so He negotiated a distance o f between 
ra|.idi> coming into fame. thirty and thirty-four miles .span-

Mr. Redin is just in receipt o f a aing the twenty-two mile channel.

■N’e.i Y’ork, in which he thanks him 
for exhibiting “ Red Earth”  in the 
c.Nhiliition by .-\merican Artists of 
.<Wfdi-h Descent held last month in 

shop foroin.in. M .wi-ll Gag*, -a les-! \ as-'i Ca.stle Hall, New Y’ork. 
man. Dic’k ,\t. heiry. parts man and] Dr. Hoving, who is also the pub

licity manager for H. R. H. Prince 
William of Sweden, now on a lec
ture tour in this country, writes Mr. 
Reiiin a- follows:

“ .Many thank.- for your kindness to

Mr. Mr. ( olliii- perpetrated
an oriirii .• lo.m int*j which the
niim* :- ;h< ■'F'lrce’ wen- -kilfully
wov< >’ :.t '! * '<ap*-(l with hi- life.
The M;.j.--i.- -'■'hi -tra. composed of
Ray R.irtU'U. H.irry Bartlett and

00 p. m., popular peoples ser- | 
vice. Anthem by Junior choir. Ser
mon subject: “ A Very Poor Rich 
Y’oung .Man’’— find him in the Bible.

Wedne.sday, 7 p. m.. Junior choir 
j practice.
I 7 :.’10 p. m.. Devotional and Bible ' 
study.

Thursday, 27th, 3:30 p. m.. Worn-1 
en’s Bible Study Class led by Mrs. j 
J. P. .*5inclair. Subject, “ Epistle to ' 
the Hebrew.*.”

Friday 28th, 7:30 p. m., illustrated 
lecture “ .A Visit to the Land o f 
Robert Burns.”

averaging around fifty-seven degrees. , Commencing with Sunday morn- 
Two women and two men stayed in | 'ijr ’* service there will be a sermon-! 
the race until they were in sight o f i ette for the boys and girls as a 
the finishing point. Mrs. Margaret regular feature o f the service. First
C. Hauser, I.ung Beach, California 
and Miss Martha Stager, o f Port-

sermonette will be “ A Little Black 
bViend.”  This is preparatory to the '

land, Oregon, came near to collect- i organinzation o f the Presbyterian 
ing the additional $15,000 o f the church-attendance league, 
women negotiating the channel. ■
Mrs. Hauser gave up, exhausted, a ' 
mile and a half from shore. .Miss 
.Stager was four miles away when i 
she quit. Pete Meyer of Cincinatti

(I IU R C H  OF TH E  N A ZAR E N E  
Corner Elighth and .Missouri 

E. E. Hale, Pastor

 ̂ f i r   ̂ cry Bartlett and j much admired pic- "**• ''■thin a mile o f the goal when
Mrs. fildim;n .M .-.re. of Dexter. wnthi,,,_„ __ i# i u j 7. j he auit„i I e /.I lu tnre to our exhibition. I f  I had had
the V'.' .M -'do- of .Mr. Oldham Moor*.. | Norman Ross, Chicago entry and

.nan*-, which was the:pr'nid*'! th*
firi-hin>.' ti'in'h to chi- 'lelightful oc- 
c a * i '; . .-\rt*T tl.c dinner there was
*lKnring an'l [.roct*- dv*- domino- for 
thos* who prifer ti' lake their re
action ittii V*. tire big surprise 
av ait*d the r'.mpany at the close of j 
the f * ' t i v i t i i \ V ’ h*n they prepared 
to g*i • on *• ill f'*iind that someone 
had let all of ti r air out o f the 
tire.-i, -ome h

bought
it for our house— the Vasa Castle 
Hall— but at some other time.

“ I -end you hereby our catalogue 
and my best wishes for the new 
year.

“ The picture has been returned 
ne week ago.

"Most sincerely,
“ Johannes Hoving.’’

Tne paintings shown in the exhi-ome ha.ir.g a.< m.nnv a* -ix * .• j  . . i
fla t- witn th*. t ’r, •- ' For the catalogue.
dinner cover- wer lai*l for M*‘?«r-. 
and .Mixianies 'irover Kinder, Klzie 
Swfft, Kruckenm*dr. Erne.-t Scrog
gins. Braznei. Will f ro< k* tt, Dick „ , i u # #
A tt  lierry, !!• ..ell Gage. Virgil

numbered 175 and were selected from 
19.5 -ent in for examination by fifty 
artists. John .Sloan, *if Santa Fe 
was a member of the jury selection

favorite in the betting, was between 
three and four miles from the goal 
when he was forced to abandon his 
flight.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Y’oung Peoples Meeting, 6:00 p, m. 
Ejvangclistic service, 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:00 p.

m.
Beginning about March 15th th e ' 

ihuri'h is glad to announce to the 
FIRST PARim.N BY GOVER.NOR j “ " d community o f Artcsiu,

that Evangelist B. W. Miller, a most

Wells, Warren (iollin-*, .Andrew .Ster- 
man, and Mes.srs. Krnist Ohnemus, 
Woodruff, Gsrnitt Thomas, Howard 
Yeager and Clar*-ncf Crockett, and 
Mrs. Bryant and the Bryant chil- 
dr*.n.

m a r r ia g e : i .k e .n .se: is .s u e d

A marriage lieen.-e was issued by 
the county tierk ’s offic*- at Carlsbad 
this wes-k to B. D. Kimbrough, o f 
I«ake Arthur and .Miss Fjlizaheth 
Knott, o f ArtesU.

awanls.
Cars will leave the Baptist church 

promptly at 2:.30 and will take those 
who do not have transportation.

A few Artesia people have had 
the pleasure o f seeing Mr. Redin’s 
paintings and feel that whether or 
not you appreciate art, you will 
enjoy this exhibit.

Governor Dillon issued his first 
pardon, Monday, to X. F.. Nance 
whose conviction for receiving de
posits while president o f an insol
vent bank at Des Moines was recent
ly upheld by the supreme court. 
.Nance came here from Texas to 
serve his time when he heard o f the 
affirmation, but received a pardon 
instead of imprisonment. Governor 
Ifannett previously pardoned him for 
the offense o f loaning himself money 
while an officer o f the bank. The 
sentence o f which Governor Dillon 
relieves him was for eighteen 
months to two years.

siicroseful and appreciated man o f 
t’ li' cbiirch, will conduct a series o f 
meetings, comprising two weeks or 
longer. Further announcement.* will 
be made.

Do you 
179F3.

need distillate? Call 
12-16-tfc-6i

Typewritet RIbbona tor uUe at tbe 
Advocate Offlea.

Add Definitiona
A walstco 4—coiiiiiionljr rall#>d a 

vest—Is the garment In which you 
leave your fountain pen. pen*-ll, 
stamps, notebook, matches and watcb 
and go off down town without them.

-------------------------------------------------

New Business
JryMsin̂

The ARTESIA 
A D V O C A T E

For Y ou r Advertising
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How to Hay
BRIDGE

• \ 1,1 #
nao scrUs ^Ussons I f
'Wynne Ferguson

Author o f ‘ PRAOnCAL AUCTION BRIDOBT

GOVERNMENT WILL 
SPEND $1,000,000 

ON FEDERAL DLDGS

1M«, br U«rl«. Jfc

ARTICLE No. 13

■E

a number of theie articles refer* 
has been made to the folly of re- 
ng no-trumps after a partner’s 
;>id just because vuu hold lUO aces, 

ko is the object ui all sound bidding 
tiinv bid tiuit lessens the chance for 
r, just to obtain an honor score, is 

(I. The following hand is a ^ood 
1 at ion of what not to do with a 
containing 100 aces: 

f Hearts— A, 8, 2 
(aubs — A, K. Q, 7,5 
] Diamonds — A, 7, 2 
I Spades —  A, K

t
: A

y
Z

s
B I

t

Hearts —  J, 10, 4 
Clubs — 10, 2 
Diamonds —  8, 5 
Spades-J , 10, 8, 7 ,6 ,3 
si-ore, rubber ranw. Z dealt and 

A passed, Y  bid one no-trump 
B passed. Z now bid two spades 
A  pass^. Y  should have remem- 

that Z passed as dealer and that 
ke-out must be from weakness, 
I'ly^sis or more, headed by the 

n or jack. If this take-out were the 
) !e one, Y-Z could umloubtedly 
game in spades but could not do 
no-trump unless Z had a much 

igrr hand than the bidding indi- 
In other words, game and rubber 
certainty at spades but doubtful 
rump. V, however, failed to con- 
11 of these evident facts and bid 
trump, allowing his judgment 

influence by his 100 aces. All 
for Z didn’t feel that he should 
s spades in the face of hia part- 

deni^. B opened the diamond 
nd Y-Z lost their bid by three 
At spades they could have made 
M. game and rubber. As tbeir 

i r.ts scored game and rubber on 
\t deal, it was a costly error by 
:i’t let too ares influence you to 
unsound bids.
r is another hand that has caused 
Iriabic discussion. Think it over 

'tl 'ii compare -̂our opinion with 
that will be given in the

n  K If.

Problem No. 17 
earts — 8, 5 

Tubs —  A, K, 7, 5
niomls — U, 10, 9, 8, 5, 2 
ês — 6

1 Y  f 
:A  B I 
I Z :

re, rubber game. Z dealt and bid

one no-trump. If A passed what would 
you bid with Y ’s band?

The tMt hands given in the preced
ing article have caused a wide diver
gence of opinion. If you don’t agree with 
the analysis given, don’t feel discour
age*! for you nave a number who will 
still agree with you.

Answer to Problem No. 15 
Hearts — 6 .
Clubs — 9,5 ,3 ,2  : Y i
Diamonds — A, K, 4 : A B i
Spadea- K ,Q , J,7 ,5  t Z :

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid 
one spade. What should A bid? A has 
the choice of three courses of action, 
(a) He nuy pass, (b) he may bi*l no> 
trump or (c) he may double informa- 
torily. The pass with this hand seems 
unsound. It is such a strong hand that 
A should give some indication thereof 
to his partner. If A passed, Y  will cer
tainly deny the spade bid so that the 
pass will be of no value, one way or the 
other. The bid of one no-trump is fair 
but gives too much information. Try 
to conceal the spade strength, if possi
ble, in the hope that Z will biJ two 
spsdea and thus give A the chance to 
aouble. For these reasons, an informa- 
to ^  double seems the proper bid with 
this hand. Y  may bid over this double. 
If be does, Z may rebid spades and thus 
give A  the chance to double. If Y  pass
es, B may bid clubs or diamonds which 
suits A ’s hand. If B bids hearts and Z 
passes, A should now bid two no-trump, 
^ e r e  is a good chance, hosrever, that 
Z will rebid spades over a heart bid and 
thus give A  the chance to double. Some 
correspondents e\’en suggested that A 
bid two spades but this bid is obviously 
unsound. It gives no chance for game 
and resigns all hope of obtaining a 
double if Z rebids spades. All in all, the 
informatory double seems to offer the 
maximum opportunity.

Answer to Problem No. 16
-------------- Hearts — Q, 4, 3
: Y  : Clubs— IC 3
: A B : Diamonds — 10, 8, 7, 5, 4 
: Z : Spades —  A, J, 5

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— A program 
providing for new post offices or 
federal buildings or enlargement o f 
present structures in more than two 
hundred cities has been prepared for 
congress by the treasury and post 
office departments.

The allotments were made under 
the $100,000,000 act passed at the 
last session and another $100,000,000 
probably will be required to carry 
into effect the full program which 
is to be stretched over a five year 
period. Legislation for that purpose 
is already pending.

The recommendations drawn up by 
Secretary Mellon and Postmaster 
General New are based on a com
plete survey on public buildings 
needed throughout the country and 
arc described in the official report 
“ as representing the minimum pub
lic building requirements o f each 
state.’ ’

Proposals listed in the recommen
dation are in addition to those for 
which allotments were made several 
months ago.

The recommendations for New 
Mexico include:

Gallup— Site and new buildings,
$100,000.

Albuquerque— Addition to federal 
building, $835,000.

Santa Fe— Addition to federal 
building, $100,000.

Clovis— New building, $05,000.

DID YOU EVER STOl* 
TO THINK?
By E. K. Waite

T H A T  everyone should read the 
CLASSIFIED  ADS.

T H A T  you will find bargains and 
opportunities in the CLASSIFIED  
ADS.

T H A T  if you want help, use the 
CLASSIFIED  ADS.

'FHAT if  you have houses or rooms 
to rent, use CLASSIFIED  ADS.

T H A ’T if you want to rent houses 
or rooms, use CLASSIFIED  ADS.

T H A T  if you have money to loan, 
use CLASSIFIED  ADS.

T H A T  if you have real estate for 
sale, use CLASSIFIED  ADS.

T H A T  if you want to buy or sell 
property, use CLASSIFIED  ADS.

T H A ’T if you have lost anything 
and want to find it, use C LASSI
FIED  ADS.

T H A T  if  you have anything to 
trade, use CLASSIFIED  ADS.

TH E CLASSIFIED  ADS ARE A  
CLEARING  HOUSE FOR EVE RY
BODY. GET THE H A B IT— USE 
CLASSIFIED  ADS.

Electric Appliances
W HICH H AVE M ODERNIZED THE HOME

The Electric Washer, the Vacuum Cleaner and the
Electric Stove

You will find all three on display at our store, 
made by a nationally known manufacturer. Get 

our prices before you buy.

RICHARD’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Artesia, N. M.—Telephone 42

FOR GOOD coal phone 60. City 
Transfer and Storage. 5-Ito

YOU NEED N ’T  W ORRY 
About not getting anything to 

eat, if  you happen to get into town 
late at night for we are now open 
all night and are prepared to give 
the same efficient service regardless 
of the hour. You can get a hot 
lunch and good coffee at any hour.

Yours for service and courtesy, 
5-ltc BUSY BEE CAFE

I

“ Smith," roared the boss, “ yju  
ought to be in a lunatic asylum. Go 
into niy office at once!"

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

No SHAW-WALKER Safe
has ever failed in a Fire.  ̂

u.. This record is unequaled.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Score, Y-Z, 18; A-B, 0, rubber game. 
Z dealt anil bid one diamond. A doub
led and Y bid two diainomls. What 
should B bid? B should undoubtedly 
double. His hand is strong, not only iii 
diamonds but also in side cards. It his 
partner has anything, A-B should de
feat the two diainot^ bid by two or 
three tricks. His hand doesn’t justify a 
two no-trump bid because there is no 
certainty of game. When in doubt, take 
the certainty. In this case, the certainty 
is the double.

DAINI NEW BILLS ARE PETITION FOR PARDON
(TRODUCED IN THE OF ARCHER CIRCULATED 
TATE LEG IS T A T U R E AROUND CHAVES GO.
lA U fA  FE.— In the house, new

ffrill#

J

8, introduced by Aguilar, de
state highway from Mos- 

ia Roy to Wagon Mound. Re- 
to highways committee.
. 9, (Cheetham) making ap- 

ttFH li.yTH  TH TH TH TH 
;!on for legislative printing. 
: committee.
j 10, (Cheetham and Errett) 
ng county boards o f educa- 
d giving county superinten- 
ithority to employe teachers, 
on committee.
11, (E rrett) extending juris- 

o f probate court where the 
judge is a member o f the 

itv and giving probate court 
y to try civil cases involving 
s up to $1,000. Judiciary 
tee.
B. 12, (Cheetham) amending 
V relative to embezzlement o f 
monies and making the maxi- 
entence 10 years imprisonment 

of three. Judiciary commit-

. 13, (E rrett) providing for 
o f justices o f the peace and 

Flos at the general election, 
t i g  separate tickets for can- 
for these offices in each pre- 

[Jiidiciary committee.
14, (Larrazolo, by request) 

ng for direct primary and 
tient o f corrupt election prac- 
Judiciary committee, 
seted up:
F. 1, appropriation to pay per 
[and mileage o f legislators, 

concurred in minor senate 
(lent.
Fe senate:

1, was referred to the en- 
knd engrossed bills committee.

And the Indian*
children were discussing the 

try of America by Columbua. 
outh, explaining the arrival of 

^plorers, instead o f saying Co
embraced the land, asserted: 

landing Columbua embarrassed 
Ind."

|SAa/t-SinAing Record
ecord In mine-shaft sinking was 

recently at the Randfonteln 
nine In South Africa, when 832 
' shaft waa sunk In 31 days. An 
^e of 420 tons of rock was holst- 

o f the shaft each day.

Petitions addres.sed to Governor R. 
C. Dillon are being circulated in 
Roswell and Chaves county asking 
that the death sentence o f Claud B. 
Archer be commuted to life imprison
ment. The petitions are being gen
erally circulated in all sections o f 
Chaves county and it is expected 
that the instruments will be ready 
for presentation to the governor 
within a few  days.

Because o f the fact that the peti
tions are not yet complete, nothing 
is known as to how generally they 
are being signed and from what 
quarters generally the signatures 
are coming. Later, it was stated 
Monday morning, these facts will be 
ready fur publication.

Claud B. .Archer, together with 
Luther Foster and Mrs. Catherine 
Halsey, widow o f the slain man, was 
found guilty o f murder in the first 
degree in connection with the death 
o f Fred Halsey at his ranch near 
Hope on March 30, 1924. The three 
were sentenced to death by Judge 
Charles R. Brice and under a recent 
decision o f the state supreme court, 
the sentence was affirmed as to A r
cher, Mrs. Halsey was granted a 
new trial and Foster’s sentence was 
changed from that o f death to life 
imprisonment.

Those circulating the petitions here 
and those signing them say that their 
action is predicted upon the theory 
that the three were equally guilty 
and that Archer should not be made 
to suffer in a greater degree than 
Foster and Mrs. Halsey.

The state supreme court set the 
date for Archer’s execution in this 
city at January 26, 1927 but so far 
no mandate from the court by Sher
i f f  J E. Zumalt o f this city.— Ros
well Record.

For Coal Phone 86

I you need distillate? Call 
12-16-tfe-6i

Sale 
BUIs 
PRINTED

If you intend 
to hnwe a nla  
iet oar pricoe

ClWeuefixed for tuminff 
out work of this kind 
in double-quick lime.

■t.-

PUBLIC SALE!
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER ON

Wednesday, Jan. 26th
-At the Oliver Pearson farm, situated on the Upper Cottonwood, seven miles north and five miles

west from Artesia.

SALE STARTS AT 10:00 A. M.-LUNCH TO BE SERVED ON GROUNDS
BY COTTONWOOD PARENT-TEACHER’S ORGANIZATION

LIVE STOCK
1 Sorrel Team, 6 yrs old, wt 1300 lbs each 
1 Bay Team, 4 and 5 yrs old, wt 1300 lbs each 
1 Bay Smooth Mouth Horse, wt 1200 lbs
1 “  ~ - - - - -  

1 
1

Gray Smooth Mouth Horse, wt 1100 lbs 
Black Smooth Mouth Horse, wt 1200 lbs 
Pair Mules, wt 1100 lbs 

1 Pair Brown Mules, 4 and 5 yrs old, wt 1150 each 
1 Pair Work Mules— 1 Pair Work Horses

HOSUEHOLD GOODS
1 Dressing Table— 1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Kitchen Cupboard— 1 Book Case 
I Columbia Grafonola and Records 
1 I^arge Daisy Churn— 1 Fireless Cooker 
1 Clock—2 Bedsteads and Springs— 1 Table 
1 Dresser

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
1 Gang Plow, Rock Island— 1 Sulky Plow 
3 Pi & 0. Cultivators— 1 Three-Section Harrow 
1 Disc Harrow’— 1 Martin Ditcher
1 Tw’o-Row’ P. & 0. Planter 
3 McCormick Mowers, 6 ft
2 McCormick Rakes, 12 ft
3 Alfalfa Seed Bunchers
1 John Deere Gang Plow’— 1 John D. Sulky Plow 
1 Gang Plow

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
1 3Vi inch Wagon and Rack 1 Stand of Bees
2 Dozen Fullblood Rhode Island Red Hens
3 Sets Leather Harness— Some Collars
2 Sets Leather Harness— 1 Fordson Tractor 
1 New’ 3Vi Rock Island Wagon and Rack 
Hoes and Forks— Eveners— Double Trees

TERMS OF SALE :— AH items under $10.00 wiU be cash and items above $10.00 will give six months 
time with approved security or wiU allow 5 per cent discount for cash at the time the sale is made.

O U V E R  PEARSON
OW NER

FRANK MORRISON
AUCTIONEER

J, E. ROBERTSON
CLERK
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NO TK 'E  OK SL MMONS
AND  I'E N D IN t; S L IT

R I LES AG AINST THE
IT K IT IA S E  OF OKBENTFRES

STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO 
TO
McLendon & Burns, H. M. Gage, S. 

W. Lewis, Hubert L. Burns, Fritz 
Ziestner, O. W. Jernigan, E. M. Wti- 
lianis, F. A. Vookam, H. 11. 11. Bur
nett, N. L. Johnson, .Mrs. Mae Eng
lish, Mrs. Mary English, Mue Eng- 
li.-h, W. L. Whitaker, J. T. L>avis, 1'. 
J. Anderson, Mrs. Tom Davis, George 
Sunsoin, I. A. Blair, Jol.nson Bros A 
Company, Johnson Bro ., 1’ . C. Getz- 
wilier, .Mrs. 1. L. KiU.ue, lea ver & 
burns, H. L. Burns and all Unknown 
Owners and claimants o f lands or of 
interest m the lands or premises de- 
serilH-il in this complaint.

^ou and each ol you are hereby 
notitied that there is ponding in tne 
Di.sti'ict Court of the Fifth  Judicial 
D istm t in and lor Eddy County, .New 
Mexico a suit wherein the hialo of 
New Mexico is piumtiif and you 
and each o f you are deiemlants as 
uanied by c'ause la x  Number l id  
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, 
and that the general objects o f said 
netion are tor tne purpose o f eol- 
I'Cting past due, unpaid and delin
quent taxes and to loreclose a lien 
up.m the property hereinbefore 
mentioned nr.u to obtain judgment of 
it.reviooure of the tax lien in ac- 
eu.'uunee witn law upon the following 
desCMlX'd property, to-wit:

A ll ol Block 1; Lots 4, 6 and 
8. BloeK tl; Lot.s 8, d. Id and 1:̂ . 
block J; Lots 2, 4, ti, 7 and 8, 
Block 4 ; Lots 1 and J (also as- 
lA--:-j Sr Lots B, C, D, and 
L :,  5, 7, d, 11, id, and 15, Block
5, Lot f l ,  block 8, all in Urig- 
inui lowh of Hope, New' Mex
ico; Lots 1 and d. Block 1; Lot 
11, Block 2; ail o f Block d; all 
of block 4; Lots 5, d, 7, 8 and 
Id, Block a; Lots 14 and 16, 
block 7; Lot d, block 8; and Lot 
d. Block Id. all in Orchard Park 
Addition to the I'own o f Hope, 
.Ntw .Mexico; Lots 2. 4, 5, 7, 17, 
la  and Ji, Block 1; Lots 2, 4,
6, 11. 13. and 16, Block 4; Lots
1, .1, 5, 7. 8, d. Id, 11. 12, id,
14. 15, 16, l » ,  dd and 22. Bl.K-k
7, all in V\ hiiuker 4; Gage .Vd- 
mtojii to iiie Town of Hi'pe, New 
Mexico; Lot.-; 1, 2, d, 1, 6 and 
d. Block f ; all o f block 2, all 
111 .-iiiuifa .Addition to the Town 
o f Hope. N iw  .Mexico; Lot-> 2, 
t ,  6, >, u>, l 2, 14 and 16, Block 
2; l-ot- 4, •' and lo, Block 6, 
ait ill Gau’e ci Kunyan .Addition 
’ ■I the "Iv.wn '' Hope, New .Mex
ico.

Lots 6 and 7, Section 6 
anti Lot 1, Section 7, Town
ship 17 South, Range 2d 
La.sr. N. M. 1*. .M.;, LHi SEk*
NU u ^ E '*  ^ectlon 1; E ‘»
.XL-. Section 12, I'uwnship 17 
.-.outri. Uun, e 21 Last, N. M.
1*. Lot 2l (i,S ), being ll.i*6 
a.,ri' out of SWG N W ‘ * Sec
tion dd, Township 17 South, 
italrje _d East, N. .M. P. .M. 
(also c,ss_ -,ed a.- Lots 1 t ■ 7. 
block 1; Lois 1 to 8, Block 2;
Lot.s 1 to 8. Block d; Lots 1 <•
5, Block 4; Lot; 1 to 5, Block 5; 
Lots 1 to 8, Block 6; Luts 1 to
8, Block 7; Lot.-> 1 to 7, Block
8 McLendon Addition to the 
io'wn of li 'p e , New .Mexico);
N -.1 acre of Lot Id (CS ) being 
a portion of S L '*  S W 'i NW*-* 
Section do. Township 17 South, 
Range 2- Lust, N. M. P. i l . ;  
SLG  .S \ % ; SW *4 SE ’ * Section 
dl. Townsnip 17 South, Range
2. ; Laai, N. .M. P. .\1.; and N A  G
N E G  and W G, Section .35, 
Town.-hip 16 South, Range 2d 
La;L, N. M. P. .M.

and to obtain judgment against said 
property lor the full amount of

.Mtorney General Robert C. Dow, 
in an opinion handed down, Thurs- 

iday, rultnl against the purchase o f 
the {3.50,000 highway debentures, 
which the state finance board recent
ly authorized the state treasurer to 
pureha.Ne with the monies of the per
manent school fund.

This decision will materially e f
fect the highway work under con
struction and the eight projects on 
which bids wore op«*ned December 
•8th.

Heard in Court
Lawyer— iHm’t you think yon are 

■training a point In your explanation?
\Vltiiesa--Muybe 1 am, but you oft

en liave to strtiin things to make them 
clear.

For Coal Phone 86

W H AT TH E SCALES TE l.l. |)K. KCKkE C l I.PEPPER
(O M IN G  TO ARTESIA

Would you lieliove that twenty-five |
per cent o f the children at Central | Dr. Burke Ciil|H“piH>r of Meinphis, 
school are ten jier cent and over j  Tennessee, has fa-en invited to hold 
underweight? ju revival meeting in our City in the

Knowing this fact does the child | month o f .March, next. He will be 
no go<Hl. So, as a community, what assisteil by Koss Culpepper and 
are we going to do about it? Not i.John U. Robinson, musical directors, 
sit weakly down and bemoan the ter- This is one o f the parties with which 
rible condition, but we are going , our local council o f churches has 
right after this problem, consistent-' lieen corresponding with a view to 
ly and thoroughly. K\-eryono will enterprising a city-wide eampuigii. 
say something must be done. Not , While the .Methodist church only has 
one jH'rson by himself can do it all, i officially voted to undertake the en- 
nor can great things be done in a terprise, the assistance of other 
moment. But i f  each person, or churches ami all Christian people is 
group o f persons, does his bit, work ournestly desired.
together on a definite plan, -ind Dr. Culpeppi-r is by no means a 
stick to it, no matter what happens, stranger lo religious workers in this 
tht re is no reason why this com-1 section. He held a splendid revival 
niunity cooperation for the upweight' i „  Amarillo about a year ago. One 
o f the child should not bring results j ju Weatherford and another in El 
in a short time. But all must help, ,{>aso in recent years. Reports o f 
if not by actual deed, at least by ap-1 his work are uniformly complimen-
proval, sunciion and boosting. | tary. He has assisted a number of

' Central school has thought | pastors repeatedly. He will come 
j through this problem and is putting i t«> Artesia from .Austin Avenue 
on a health program. This plan wilD Mcthodpit church in Waco, Texas, 

hereinafter specified will be the sum I diligently a few health phases. That being the largest church in

Advocate W'ant Ada get reaulU.

o f $1308.36; plus the costs o f said 
action;

Therefore, by virtue o f said judg
ment and order o f the court, 1, the 
undersigned, E. S. Shattuck, sheriff 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, will 
on the 1st day of February, 1027, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock I*. M., .sell the 
above de.«cribed goods and chattels 
at the Northeast Quarter o f the 
Northwest Quarter o f Section 4, 

I Towmship 18 South o f Range 28 
' East, N. M. I*. -M., where said de- 
: scribed property is located, at public 
I vendue to the highest bidder for 
i cash, for the purpose o f satisfying 
.said judgment, interest, and costs 
of court.

Witness my hand this the 28th 
day o f December, 1026.

E. S. SH.\TTUCK.
13-4t Sheriff.

expecting to get better results this 
way than by exjiending efforts over 
too wide a field. This is our plan 
and the way we shall attack this | i„jf Rovival. 
problem.

that city. .Artesia is to be congrat- 
ulated in .securing a man o f the type 
o f Dr. Cul[»cpj>er to lead the com-

Weight: On our nice new ' im v n u  i h i .'
.. _u.i.i___  ...111 i... HO.>DS A K Bthe children will be weighed once a |

week. The older children doing 
their own weighing, keeping the

1>KFE.\TED AT CLOVIS

S H E R IF FS  NOTICE OF SALE

record on individual slips to be com- ! The paving bond election helil in 
pared after each weighing for in- pjovis last week was defeated. Those 
crease. favoring the bonds lacked about

Health chores: to be kept by the seventy-five votes having the neces- 
week by each child, who will rejiort J,^fy two-thirds majority, 
to the teacher, when he will be given
credit on the wall record chart. All 
will try for perfect starts for this 
chart.

Diet propaganda: Public opin
ion among the children will be 
turned against the eating o f too < 
much sweets, and turnc*d toward the 
drinking o f milk, eating regu lar, 
meals o f substantial, nourishing '

f -

DUNNS GARAGE, A C O -P A R T -,, . . . , .i , -m,;
' N E K S n iP  COMPOSED OF PRES-j '

TON DUNN, JOHN DL’ .NN .A.NU !'**•• through specially plan-
C A L M N  Dl'.N.N, | ned health lessons by the teachers

I Plaintiff 'to  be used by all.
Vs.

BUKGE.<;S AND  GOODALE, A  CO
PARTNERSH IP , COMPOSED OF 
J. S. BURGESS AND  .\. U. 
GOODALE,
l>efendunts.
No. 4253.

Soon we shall have prepared for ' 
the children individual charts show- | 
ing food values, and whut kinds o f 
food are used by various parts of 
the body to do its work. The chil
dren will write out balanced menus.

W HEREAS, in the above entitled ' f " * ! P r e p a r e  a good cold 
cuude a judgment and decree they will get an
rendered by the Honorable Chas. R. ‘ ‘li-a of  the relative amounts of each
Brice, Judge o f the Fifth Judicial
District of the State o f New Mexico, 
within and for the county o f Eddy;

kind o f food needed to keep the
human machinery going properly. 
They will learn the reason why eat-

Fresh  B re a d
and

Pastery
It.lKKI) OAII.V

•  thHC!

Ready to he lp  you g 
More Eggs at Lower Co;

■p O U L T R Y  raisers say our service is worth talking 
^  and you can bet we are mighty glad of that. But, wh«“  
pleases us most is that our customers who are feeding Punnaf^ 
Poultry Chows are making more money from their floekii 
These customers stay with us and the growing number 
new customers is proof that Purina Chows get results.
W e  can help you get more eggs from your hens. W h  -nu, 
sell you Purina Poultry Chows we will give you egg 
cards free to check up. Then in 
your own figures you will have 
positive evidence that you are 
getting your money’s worth and 
then som e by feeding Purina 
Poultry Chows. W o  are ready 
right now to help you get more 
eggs at a lower feed cost.

WILSON & ANDERSON
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Phone 21 Phont

Urn

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES— PHoBBw

Bread is your best food, 
eat more of it.

C ity  B a k e ry
I buid judgment and decree being re- ing between mculs and eating too I 
'corded in the office of the County „ne kind of food it injur-1
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico,, body.
from the judgment records of said 
county in volume 20 at page 46 and 
entered therein on the 6th day of 
October, l ‘.»26; said judgment and 
decree being in favor o f Dunns Ga-

A half pint of milk will be fur
nished to children seriously under
weight. These, we find, are the chil
dren who eat very little breakfast

rage, u Co-partnership, plaintiff, a n d  |and become weak and tired before
against Burgess and Guodale, a Co' 

i partnership composed o f J. S. Bur
gess and A. R. Guodale, and J. S. 

I Burgess and A. R. Goodale, defend- 
jaiits, for the sum of $264.00 with its 
1 present interest thereon per annum 
and cost o f suit and for the fore

noon.
This is everybody’s problem— let’s 

solve it.

Bread, Pastry and 
Quality Candies

MAJESTIC C AE
THE HOUSE OF Q U ALITY 

GOOD EATS
Prompt Service Prices Rigl

Phone 90
TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES— PHO

t 'i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
1 have returned home and will be

closure o f said plainUffs attachment 
hen acquired on the 31st day o f I

i i it le ’ ai.d“ in ter^t of the said d e f e n d - " " b -  Lansdowne 
lants in and to the following d e - '
1 scribed personal property to wit:

One 500 barrel steel oil tank 
and all connections, pipes and 
other accessories attached there
to.
NOW THEREORE, notice is here- 

past uuc, unpaid and delinquent j 1*1’ K^'en that on the 10th day of 
taxes ihcreori. February, 1027 at 10 o’clock A. M.

You are further notified that un-I door of the Court house
kss you enter your appearance ;n ! ’ ** Fddy County I will sell all o f the 
said cause on or before the 5th day I ‘ Idle, and interest which the

will delight you.
Owing to the condition of iny | 

health I can not make personal calls , 
as formerly, but will be gluJ to 
have you phone or call at my resi- ; 
uence.
5-ltc MR.S. C. T. SCHE.NCK.

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

iik

DO NOT WAIT
Until You Are Out— ORDER COAL TODAY jJ f

abakar.

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds ^

E, B. BULLOCK fW i

W EDDING ANNO UNCEM ENTS— we have them.

MAN FOr.ND DEAD
NEAR ALAMOGORDO

A man believed to lie Tom Carry,
of .vlarch .\. D. :u27, judgment will defendants had on the 31st day
be ei.tcred in ..aid cause against. H*36 or at any time therd'- • , t  ^
you by default; that Guy \ Keod iH l̂er, in and to said a ^ v e  described Brinkley, Arkan.sa.s, was found 
who.-.e post office address is Carls- property, at public auction to the |dead Saturday morning lying by the 
bad, .New Mexico is attorney f o r . *‘ ‘Khest bidder for cash to satisfy Southern Pacific railroad tracks, four 
the plaintiff. ‘ ‘ ‘  ' ' ’ ’ ’ ’ . . . .  . —.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

V.’ ilN E S S  my hand as Clerk o f i ‘^«''f o f making this sale 
said Court and i;iy official seal on  ̂ C. McCrary o f Artesia, New
this the third day of January A. D. attorney for plaintiff

lu .iv.uiiiciii 1 luiiKiuu luui bfcak Up a cold overnight or
jsaid judgment and decree, and the^mile.s north o f Alamogordo. ’ The
;eoFt o f inaWimr thi« ..........  u____ v. 4.________, , flucnza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-

1927.
(S E A L )

T H l L.MA T. LUSK
County ClerK. 

By Norma T. Power?. 
3-11 Deputy.

W ITNESS my liand and seal this 
5lh day of January, 1927.

JOE JOHNS.
.Sheriff of Eddy County, N. M.

3-4t

body was brought into Alamogordo : gicjujjg and druggists are now recom-
by a railroad crew and a coroners mending Calotabs, the purified and 
jury rendered a verdict to the effect refined calomel compound tablet that 
that the deceased had met death by gives you the effects o f calomel and 
natural causes. * salts combined, 'without the unpleas-

______________ ant effects o f either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-time 

S a fe r  , with a swallow o f water,— that’s all.

NO PICE OF SALE,
l.NDEK ATT.VCHMENT

NOTICE OF HEARING OF THE 
ADM IM .STRATOR’S F IN A L  

ACCOUNT AND REPORT

! In the Probate Court of 
County, New Mexico.

Eddy
Whereas, on the 15th day of De- i 

ceniber, 1926, m cause No. 4257, j 
pending in the District Court o l E d -| jx  THE M ATTER OF THE ES- 
dy County, New Mexico, wherein TA TE  OF IRA TAYLO R
Phillip L. Bixby is plaintiff and C. S. DECEASED.
Snidt!', \V. E. Paul, A. T. L ippert! .̂ 25
and ,^am Irby, I ’artners, doing busi-jTO: Ru“th' E. Taylor and John P. 
iieF.s under tne firm name o f The; Taylor, and all Heirs at law o f 
Eagle Oil i;elining Company, are; ira Taylor, deceased, and all
defenuants, tae plaintiff recovered a : claimants of interest to said estate: 
judgment in the ■■'um of $1301.86, Notice is hereby given that J. B. 
upon an account, and the foreclosure , Muncy, as Administrator of the Es- 
of an att^hment lien in said cause ; t^te o f Ira Taylor, deceased, has filed 
upon the following described proper-j Jn the above entitled court and cuoae 
ty, to-wnt:

“Girls were harder to kiss In yonr i No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
day, weren't tliey grandpa?” interference with your eating, work

•'.Mebbe. inebbe,*' vei.ture.I the old I Pleasure. Next morning your raid 
gentleman, ‘ but It wasn’t so blame i has vanish*^, your system is thor- 
I . nsv. , 1  , , oufrhly purified and you are feelmjf

dangerous. The old parlor sofa fine with a hearty appetite fo r  hreak- 
wouldnt Hniusb into a tree about tlint ■ fagf. Eat what you nlcase.— no dan-
tluie.” gcr.

Do you 
179F3.

Get a fam ily package, containing 
need distillate? Call ' fvH direotions, only 35 cents. A t any 

12-16-tfc-Ci : drug store. (adv)

r

One 3.-» barrel still; one 120 
bor.<e-power boiler; one loO bar
rel steel tank; one 65 barrel 
steel lank; two 25i "x414"x4'' 
Worthington Steel Pumps; one 
17 barrel galvanized tank; 
and all pipe lines and fit
tings used and connected with 
the foregoing property, all o f 
which is located in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or near the 
NE (4NW 6* of .Section 4, Town
ship 18 S., R. 28 E., N. .M. P. 
.M.;
And, whereas, in said judgment 

and order the court directed the 
Sheriff o f Eddy County, New Mex-

proper- j jn the above entitled court and cau.se, 
his final account and report and said 
('ourt has set the 7th day of March 
1927, at the hour of 10 o’clock A. 
M., at the Court Room o f the Pro- 

: bate Court in the City o f Carlsbad, 
I New Mexico, as the day, time and 
(place for the hearing o f said Final 
.Report and Account. You and each 
of you are hereby notified that 
on said day, at said time and 
place, the Probate Court will pro
ceed to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the owmership o f said 
estate, the interest o f each respective 
claimant thereto or therein and the 
persons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

The attorney for the Administrator
ico, to proceed to advertise and sell I is Charles H. Jones, and his Post 
said above described property as ! Office address is Carlsbad, New Mex- 
provided by law and to apply the ico.
poceed.s in the first place to the sat-| Dated this the 14th day o f .Tan- 
isfaction o f plaintiff’s said judg- uary, 1927.
ment and costs o f said action;

And, whereas, the amount due on 
•aid judgment at the date o f sale i 6-4t

(S E A L )
THELMA T. LUSK, 

County Clerk.

START THE NEW 
YEAR RIGHT

Clean up—Paint up
You can’t go wrong when you select 

LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS  

The standard paint for many years.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Phone 14 Cor. Roselawn & Texas

Jirmouncing

A si|

New Buie
■f r a superlative,close-coupled five- 
passenger enclosed car / f the Town 
Brougham < / a new version of 
Fisher coach-craft /  ̂a striking ex
ample of Buick beauty  ̂* with per
formance that startled the motor 
car industry r f especially an en
gine yibrationless beyond belief.

A t your earliest opportunity ask your Buick dealer to 
show and demonstrate the new Town Brougham to you.

TH E GREATEST B U IC K  EVER BUILT

M'^NALLY-HALL MOTOR CO,
ROSWELL. NEW  MEXICO

loma

lEN'

tNT-



1

ant Ads'
„ I:— A rate o f ten cents per line ' 

riMleharKeU for classified ads for 
insertion and five cents per 

eufter. No ad accepted for

g ! ! ! !  !

DRILLING REPORT

Mrs. C. T. Schenck returned lust60c. An average o f 6 wordsconstitute a Tine. Charges week from K1 i ’uso.
ised on this average. Cash -----------
Dmpany all ads sent by let* 
rwise they will not be in-

V. S. Busch, of Hope, was market
ing cotton in Artesiu yesterday.

FOR SALE
Jerry Williams, o f Lake Arthur 

was attending to business matters 
here, yesterday.

-Modern 4 room house' 
Garage. Lot 100x140

iby’ut J
whatf

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. B. McCune, of the Ohio 

rated in good district. Price camp, Tuesday, the 18th, inst. 
j  Good terms, will take good — -
r̂ on payment. See F. VV\ and Mrs. Sam Williams and

4-2tc' little daughter, Annudel, and Mrs. 
Woods, spent Tuesday in Roswell.

Mrs. Eisie Fielding spent several 
days in Roswell the past week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Truitt last Friday, the 14th inst.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. R ob-' 
erson, on the Cottonwood, yesterday' 
morning, the 19th, a son. !

Homer Dunagan, o f Roswell, spent, 
a few hours here Tuesday afternoon,: 
attending to business matters.

/ -----------------------------------------------^
The only newspaper in New 

Mexico carrying first hand in
formation on the important test 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. I f  interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
We give this information a week 
to ten days ahead o f any other 
paper published in the state.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.
_____________________________________ *

>.4LE— Two lots and four 
bested three blocks south o f Mrs. 1. C. Dixon went to Deming 

k i t  store. Will sell cheap i f  | last Thursday to spend a week or 
k  once. Mrs. R. B. Kish- j  ten days with her sister and family. 
|Bee S. E. Ferree. 12-23-tfc ______________

RINt
I CMS

. , Austin Rice came from Hustings,
BALE Several tra^s va lu -, week to be with his

11 make price very attractive | “ome weeks,
ediate buyer. Communicate TT'I , .

with Stanley Williamson, I Major was operated
Jei:ar., Arizona. 12-30-4tp , cancer at a hospital in Kan-

i sas City last Saturday and at last 
SALE— 960 acres o f oil and . reports was doing nicely.
les in township six south, -----------------
hirty-one east, about four I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steelsmith 
uth o f Kenna, New Mexico. I and little daughter, Dorothy drove 
iwner, Minnie B. Kimmuns, | to Roswell Sunday to see Mr. Jack 

New Mexico. 4-tfc King, whom they report to be slowly

^ A L E — Complete string of 
illiiig and fishing tools, al- 

feet

improving.

, _ , .... B. M. McLarry and family, who
^  1- ^he past year operated a farm
IK me, ._ .. f*-.cas-, Dayton, have moved to the
400 ft. 6 3-16, 17 lb. Natl.
i:g. A ll practically new,; Schneider farm near Atoka and will 

days only. Situated at reside there this year.
Will sell at considerable . . .  .  ,

Write Owners, L. H . ; Miss Josphine O Malley, of Las 
1̂  Sons, 808 Stock Exchange I Vegas, formerly a teacher in the Ar- 

Angeles, Calif. 12-30-6tp tesia schools, has recently accepted
-----------------  a position in the .Santa Fe schools

E— Bargain, on easy terms, and l>egan teaching there the 10th 
five room house with bath,' inst.
d screen porch, also hen ______________
1 garage. See John S . , Roger Durand and family have re- 

3 -tfc , cently moved from the C. A. P. 
NOTICE ranch, southeast o f Artesia to the

larantee live delivery on . i i ' U l'l'e '/ 'oU onw ood community. Mr. 
I shrubs sold by us. We ^ ill farm the Oliver Pearson
xpress charges and collect pl*ce another year.
- on delivery, Austin Stu- j . , „  --------- ;----:
t for the Ramsey Nursery, I -  L. Feather, who has been ill
exas. 6 -tfc '*'■**■ since Christmas, has been grow-

[ ing worse and his children. Prof. Ad-

Eddy County.

Ginnings ^ f the Carlsbad project! 
totaled 13,682, bales according to a | Pumping
report submitted Tuesday at noon, j  Danciger et al., M. E. Turner per-

n v. r  , ;  A u  u «  i. 1 K. I 20-17-31:The Carlsbad High School boys' Validated.
basketball team defeated the Dexter F. W. & Y, Oil Co. SE*A sec. 10- 
boys Friday on the Dexter court by 18-28: 
a score of 15 to 6. ! No report.

-----------------  ! Hammond Oil Co., No. 1 in NW SE
Mr. and Mrs. Fre<l Hartell moved ■ SW sec. 16-16-26:

back last week to the Williamson ' Drilling below 569 feet,
house on Grand avenue, which they Kelly et al., Jim Berry permit. No. 

t year. NW  sec. 27-17-27:occupied last
Drilling at 160 feet.

E— One story house, 20x30 . lai Feather from State College, and 
kê  a good five room cot- ’ .Miss Shirley and Lincoln Feather 
F. McMains, 307 Dallas from Roswell, are at his liedsidc.

3-3tp _____________

" O t a LE— Four room
i McGregor, o f Wichita, Kan-

..  ̂sas, president of the Big Jo Lumber
. 1̂  K- A. Berry, o f Liberal,tld|D down ami balance* tm easy j- * • * # au u*

» r > p p l y  to Wm. Daugherty,
R^BLwn Ave. 4-2tp a short time here Thursday

** ^ lin  the interest o f their company.
•  S4lF Seed barley and oats at 

Reid farm, Dexter, N. M VV. D. McIntyre, field superinten- 
4-2tp j dent of the Duncigeer Oil and Refin-

-----------------  I ing Co., returned home yesterday
t Y'DDE k^LAND Red Rooster for from a visit to Pampa, Borger and 

Phone 107F12, .Mrs. W. R. other Texas oil field points, where 
libalMr. 4-2tp he went to look after the intere^'ts

-----------------  o f his company.
i  S ALE — Government permit,; ------------------

4|cres located in T  14S, R. 23.) The W. S. Williams Cattle Co., a 
ssued December 13, 1926. new company recently organized, ap-
for 240.00 See F. W. U l- ' plied to the state corporation com- 

■*'2tc niissioii for authority to incorporate 
under the state laws. The incur- 

ING O IL I porators are: Col. Williams, .Sam
FOR S A L E ; Williams and Skeit Williams.

SE>4 sec. 10, T. 17, R. .34 ______________
-I- r> M. Weems, o f Stark City, Mis-

^  souri, is spending several days in
* ^ f  SE^4 sec. 18, T. 19, R. P'-^P^'-ty in-

County terests. Mr. VVeems, who came to
NWVl sec. 20, T. 21 R 28 Artesia in 1904, when New Mexico 

y  County. I - . . ^ territory, states that the
H o f NE^4 sec. 16, T. 20, R. 28 town still seems like home to him. 
y  County.
Bbmit offer. John F. D iffenderf- ' Mr and Mrs. Oldham .Moore came 

8167 Harrison Street, ('h icago,, down from Dexter, Monday to assist
4-4tp i with the music at the Ford banquet

----------------- and remained to p.irticipate in the
BY CH IX:— Golden Buff and concert at the Majestic theatre Tues-
^ i t «  Leghorns (Tancred Strain), day evening. They were the guests
*  Minorcas, Barred Rocks, R. I. o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartlett while
* MRI Turkens. No electric lights | in town 
oUmt egg forcing method.s used 
breeding fowls.

Mr. Hamann, o f the refinery, and ' Refining C o , j
•Mrs. Hamann, are enjoying a v is it ' n -ii-
from his brother and her brother, 11 m *i, xiiv. I. »  Ixjvers Carper No. 5. in the NW
who are here from Denver. ^^^ner ot sec. 3-18-28:

„  , rv r- I ! lA » u Drilling below 150 feet.
Rube Dunn, Cal^n Dunn, Aubrey Levers Carper No. 4, in NE NW  sec. 

Dunn and R. G. Knoedler returned 3-18-28:
Tuesday night from El Paso, where' On pn^uction.
they had been on a short business Navajo Oil Co., No. 2, SW\4 sec
trip. : 28-17-28:

---------  . ■ j Peparing to shoot four sands.
The Southwestern Public Service | Navajo Oil Co., NE NW  sec. 32- 

Co., has recently installed an elec- i 
trie stove for the domestic science R>88li}K-
department of the Lake Arthur High ' ® Marland No. 1 SW
Hchool 13-22-29:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . Drilling below 1000 feet.

F. E. Clark, o f Medina. Ohio, U it® " ’* ' ’** ', F
visiting with the families o f M. H. n ^ n ;„ r  ,  .• 1 /s ear 1-. ai.« Drilling Delow 1700 feet.
Ferriman Sfu\ George Welton this | pueblo Oil Co., center o f S E ^  sue. 
week. Mr. Clark is an old time ac- j 26-17-29: 
quuintance o f both families. Location*.

— — Puebl o Oil Co., NW  corner sec. 35- 
J. D. Josey, Jr., o f Hope, left Ar- ; 17-29:

tesia yesterday for Ft. Worth, Tex- Moving material, 
as, where he will enroll in the Brant- Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Keel N o .: 
ley Draughn’s business college o f  < L  SE SE sec. 10-17-31: 
that place for a commercial course. Setting 8-inch casing.

_____________  Skelly Oil Co., Lynch permit, sec.;
R. R. Hinkle drove down from 22-17-31:

Roswell Tuesday on business. His | „  .
mother, Mrs. J. F. Hinkle, accom-1 Sullivan No. 1, S^V corner
pan led him and remained until yes- 
terday, guest o f Mr. and Mrs. G. M. '̂ 
Winans at Alfadale.

sec. 1-18-31:
Shut down.

Wooley & Jones No. 1 Beeson, .SE 
corner sec. 33-17-30:

. . 7------- :-------- , . ! Shut down.
A bill to investigate the reclama-; Wooley Jones No. 1 Meintire, in 

tion and drainage possibilities o f the ' center of SE)4 sec. 21-17-30: 
Indians lands in the middle R io ! Drilling below 1830 feet.
Grande conservation district was in - , Williams Petroleum Co., well No. 5, 
truduced in congress last week b y ' in sec. 17-18-28:
Congiessman John Morrow. ' Drilling below 3100 feet.

br||fct, California.
Enoch Crews,, 

5-ltp ■ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
drove down from Dexter Tuesday

I  .H ALE -O ne pure-bred, whiW  ̂ J?
'y »k t t e  Cockerel. This bird is Majestic theatre, in which
B a high record laying strain.; *̂ ®̂**' Thomas, was one o f the
Pttc Loving. 5-ltp performer.s. They were accompanied

----------------- ' by Mrs. Reed o f Dexter, also by Mrs.
E L ll AND PECAN TREES Ning and daughter. Miss Olga, of 

■| an White Elm trees 10 t o ' Hagerman, the latter being also a 
First grade $2.50 each. ■ member o f the Artesia Municipal 

nid Krade, same height, a little liand and orchestra.
Ilnr in caliper $2.00 each. Bud- i 
P*p>r shell pecan.i— 3 to 4 feet,

D each fob Roswell. Wyatt i W ANTED
uem. Nursery, Roswell, New i

5-6tp '
-----------------  Clean cotton rags wanted at ths

) FORD SEDAN for sale cheap. I Advocate office.
B» good tires and was in good ! -----------------

order when last used. S ee ' O IL W E LL  driller wanted to con- 
t ^ om a s  Camp and rooms. i tract turn-key job on Sec. 1, Ts

5 - ltc ' 18 S., R. 28 E. Address Mining &
_____  Engineering Corp., 464 First Nat’l.

Bank Bldg., El Paso, Texas. 4-3tp
FOR RENT

W AN TE D — USED barb wire, wire 
■■ netting and posts— City Transfer

I RENT— Four room modern , “ nd Storage. 4-2tc
Apply to S. A. Banning.; W AN TED — TO BREAK your gar- 

11-11-tfc dens. I have a good team, weight
■----------------- I 2800 pounds and can break the soil

IN  FURNISHED Apartments deep enough to suit you. Apply to 
int. Phone 158. 3 -tfc ! M. L. Holland, No. 14, Hinshaw

---------------- - , Camp Ground. 5-4tp
i^NT— Three room apartment i  ------------------

I and modern. Hot water. I 
R. Gable, 9th and Washing- .

3-tfc

Advocate want ads get results.

lE N T— The Joe Anderson 
ice on Roselawn Avenue.—  * 
lllace Anderson at Wilson i 
lerson’s, phone 24. 5-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

W. B. Lang, U. S. geologist in Chaves County,
charge o f the potash development Arena Oil Co., S E ^  sec. 24-13-30: 
of this section, was in Artesia Sat- ' ' ' ’HI spud when road is built,
urday on duties connected with his I  Roswell, in sec 25-11-27: |
office. Mr. Lang maintains offices * „  Shut down at 40M feet. '
at Roswell and Midland, Texas. F - - " -  Bozo et al., Kenna No. 1. cen-1 

_____________’ ter east line o f N W U  sec. 12-6-

E. H. Perry returned to Rankin, Location 
Texas, this week after spending the  ̂ ^o., gee. 22-11-26: '
week-end at home. Mr. Peiry  is s  D for pipe at 450 feet, 
suiierintendmg the work for the HI- | gtz, De Vito et al., NW  SE sec. 24-;
inois Pipe Line in the new field at 11-25: ;
Rankin until they get started there. Shut down. I

-----------------  ? Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, |
Mrs. L. W. Feemster left last Fri- center NE% sec. 8-11-23: 

day for Coffeyville, Kansas, to be Drilling up dart at 675 feet. i
with her sister, Mrs. Walton, who is j  Ha|l et al., NW^4 sec. 8-14-24: 
in the last stages o f tuberculosis., Shut down at 1580 feet. '
Mrs. Walton visited here a few years (Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No. i
ago and will be remembered by F, i
......... « ... __i„ Shut down at 650 feet. '

^ pe P • (Texas Company No. 1, Dunken
Dome, SW^4 sec. 29-17-18:
I>rilling below 2826 feet.

T o
DO YOUR BIT

Prevent W ar
Our congressmen would be glad to receive 

letters and telegrams from the people they repre
sent stating whether or not we think our govern
ment is justified in acting as it is in the Mexico- 
Nicaragua trouble.

If it was left to a vote of the ex-service men 
who were in France we would never get in a war 
to protect American citizen’s property outside of 
the United States.

Lets try to prevent a world war “over here.”

Do You Ever Feel Like Declaring 

j|W ar on Your Groceryman?
We do everything we possibly can to please 

our customers. Any time we can do a favor for 
them we glady do it. We get the best of fresh 
vegetables and fruit on the market.

We try to have what our customers want when 
they want it— if we haven’t, we get it for them if 
it is in Artesia.

We turn our stock often so when our custo
mers buy anything they know it will be fresh and 
in good condition.

Our customers order groceries and meat at 
the same time and although the market is being 
run separately, Mr. Gissler buys young mountain 
beef fattened in Hope and our customers get steaks 
that are easy to chew.

We buy the best brands of canned goods, 
brands that are known to be good and they al
ways please.

We solicit more business for cash and a trial 
order will convince our prices are lower.

We give green stamps for which our custo
mers are getting wonderful premiums.

We keep busy giving our customers service 
and getting orders out on time.

Sanitary Grocery
V

Phone 97
.lOHX SIMONS, Prop.

Free Delivery

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
'N

O. E. Feldmeyer returned Tue.sday
from Kansas City, where he had i _______
been the past three weeks attend- ' l ^ . County
inff the convention and training Cap Rock Oil' and Gas Co., Leonard
school of the Business Mens As- Levers well No. 1, SE>4 sec.
surance Co., o f which he is the very 11-16-32.
successful agent in Artesia. ! Running 12H inch casing.

----------------- * Covert et al.. Nr. 1, NE NE sec. 15-
Gcorge Reid, editorial representa-1 21-33:

tive of the Gulf Publishing Co., stop- Underreaming at 1200 feet, 
ped o f f  in Artesia the latter p a rt, Exploration Company, well No. 1, in 
of the week, en route from Califor- i NE%  sec. 25-19-36:
nia to his home in Houston, Texas. | Drilling ^ lo w  800 feet.
Mr. Reid spent a day in the oil field ; ,W ya tt No. j
and with the assistance o f Wm. .Me-1 D r S g t e l o T '4 1 2 5 S « t ‘
Ginn, has prepared an article on the ; & B ridge ! se ’̂. 4-17-34:1
Artesia neld. | Drilling below 3815 feet. |

XT O T> ; !T  . n 1 ! Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., State;
N. P. Bullock drove to Brecken-; l  in the SE»4 sec. 16-17-32: !

ridge, Texas yesterday with his wife j Drilled in. |
and sons, Norman and Bernard. Mrs. Grace Mitchell No. 1, in the SW cor-' 
Bullock and the boys will remain | net sec. 6-17-32:
there, Norman entering business col- i  Drilling at 3675 feet. i
lege and Bernard, high school. M r .; T. P. McDonald NE)4 sec. 22-18-34: i 
Bullock will return after getting Shut down at 200 feet. |
the family established there. M iss; 0^®  Co., Wm. Mitchell No. 1, | 
Evelyn Bullock also left yesterday p ®  corner SW^4 sec. 18-17-32: j
by train to visit friends in Texas ' "uinpinfir. 
for a couple o f weeks.

M O V E D
my office from Main Street to the Gilbert & Collins 

Building, 107 South Roselawn Ave.

B E E C H E R  R O W A N
Oil I.«€ases, Oil Royalties, Real Estate

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
Social Stationery to Order----------------- -Phone No. 7

A

Curry County.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Phillip.s re- '
turned Sunday from southern C a li- ' o ,' \  ....
. . u u J 4. Show o f oil at 368 feet. Drillinirformal where they had spent a  ̂ *
month visiting their daughter, Mrs. 1 gtejpberger et al.. No. 1 , in the 
Jim Chamber, and Mr. Chambers in; center o f the NE^4 sec. 21, twp. 
lios Angeles and seeing the sights., 3 n ., 35 e ,; j
They were accompanied on the trip Moving material. '
by Mr. Phillips’ mother, Mrs. P. J. | --------- '  I
Phillips of New York state, who had !  Quay County. I
come on from the east to go to th e ; Argo Oil Co., sec. 6-7-31; !
coast with them. Mrs. Phillips will 1 No report.

While They Last— Extra Special, Extra!

(E V E R E A D Y )

RADIO B BATTERIES
(E V E R E A D Y )

Reg. Price Special
45 V. Layerbilt____ ........ $5.50 $4.75
45 V. Regular_____ _____ 3.75 3.20
22 Vi V. Regular___ ........ 1.75 • 1.45
iV i V, C................... .............60 .50

These Batteries are all new stock and are fully guaranteed. Bet
ter get what you need as they won’t last long at these prices.

BARTLEH ELECTMC COMPANY
PHONE S.'i— ARTESIA

V .

spend the remainder o f the winter 
here.

FOR GOOD coal phone 60. City 
Transfer and Storage. 6-ltc

LA N D  FOR LEASE 
240 acres in Sec. 18, Two miles 

, southwest o f Eaton No. 1 well in 
CNT— two good saddle horses. Twp. 18 S., R. 27 E. Kaiser Bros. 

Stevenson. 6- ltfc  Dayton, New Mexico. 12-30-7tp

Wonderful Memory
Observations of Oldest Inhabitant— 

"I kin remember when you could give 
s bride n sewing basket and a darn
ing outfit and she would know what 
•hey were for.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Advocate want ads get results.

Gibson Oil Co., NW14 sec. 26-8-32: 
Drilling water well.

Ohio Oil Co., sec. 24, twp 7 N, rg. 
29 E.:
Straightening hole.

DeBaca County.
McAdoo Petroleum Corp., State No. 

1, sec. 16-1-27:
Shut down at 2380 feet.

I
Artesia Oil Field Maps, 26c— Ad- j 

vocate.

For Coal Phone 86. lM 6-4 tc

XHAW~WALKER Safes, approved by 
the Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
will keep your records safe from  
fire, beside g^iving' you a 20 per 
cent reduction on your burglary  

insurance prem ium .

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Cu lm ’ married on nothin’ is jest 
like K>’urt in business on n shim 
strintt. Yiiu're bound t ’ bust up. 
You may want t ’ try t ’ hold t’>^*th<r, 
but your w ile ’ll hunt another job. 
Ther’> a f^w ole couples still I'vin ’ 
t peiher that got married on nothin’ 
a half a • entury ago. but they got I 
a --tart » t  a time when ther wi^n'j 
nothin’ else t' do out .«tay married. 
I ’ve interviewed a lot u’ ole married 
eoupb '  at Kolden weddin’s, but lin y 
allu.“ evade liirect (]uestionin’, an’ ! 
I've never been able t ’ git head or i 
tail o’ what held 'em t ’geiher. Hiey I 
seem t wvnder ’emselves how they' 
stood it 'O long, an’ ?ome o’ them 
bla.ie th’ force o’ circumsta.iees. 
They don’t act happy and joyou 
like they’d je.-sl made a successful 
fliglu t ’ ih’ p' ‘ or accompli.shed 
Milne luuiiii'iU undertukin’. They 
act more like •Well, here we are, 
what’s left f I f  you usk ’em
if lo\i held ’e.i) t ’gether they kind 
o’ liH k away, an’ sometimes they 
walk ,;way. 1 notice s nie o’ them 
are 'carred abi ut th’ head. ’An 
they love I ’ talk about what they’d 
dll if they had it t do over. .Aside 
from .N’ latrury Kali.> they know veo ’ 
little alxj'it ther country. Some
time.' I notice a little quiver in ther 
voice.' when they a.'k if I ’m married 
or free. I know o’ fine old married 
couples that have fought all their 
lives, dear ole ?weet-faced wives, an’ 
tine, ole patriurchiul hu.'bands that 
have been photergraphed t ’gether, 
an’ written up t’gether, an’ lived 
I ’gether, that hain't talked t ’gether 
fi*r forty j ia r '.  or since ther last

child tore out. Years ago th’ Bent
ley sisters, .Amy an’ Lix, married 
wealthy, tight-fisted brothers an’ 
lived like prisoners fer thirty years, 
an’ when Liz's husband died an' 
.-he bought a phaeton an’ begun t ’ 
step out, it WU2 more’n Amy could 
'tand. so she poisoned her husband 
an’ bought a phaeton too. What 
married lives those girls led. Neither 
had a trade or knowed how t* clerk, 
an' ther folks wui poor, so they jest 
stayed married. Liz didn’t dare t* 
let her husband know she took 
violin lessons, an’ .Amy had a front 
tooth filled with gold an* didn’t dare 
t ’ open her mouth fer years. I f  
L iz ’s husband had lived we reckon

■ they’d all git photergra|>hed an’
! wTitten up ever’ year or two as

1I shinin' examples o' what kin be done!
I in th’ way o’ stickin’ t ’gclhcr. I be- j 
I lieve if a young steady feller makin’
■ $1K or $2‘.' a week only knowed his j 
j  job yould last fifty years he could
; git married with some measure o' j assurance providin’ he married a 
I plain, industrious girl, an’ wuz t im -. 
pie in his habits an’ reg’lar in his 
payments. By careful management' 
an’ real co-operation, such a couple; 
should be able eventually t ’ pull o ff 
a golden weddin’, an’ maybe pick 
up a good second-hand seven pas
senger open car on very attractive 
terms.

JURY RETURNS VERDICT'STATE SUPREME COURT 
OF NOT GUILTY IN THE'AFFIRMS LINCOLN CO. 
ALBERTA ECHOLS CASE COURT IN THREE CASES

Pleaiant By-Product
There are compensations In bad 

gulf. If you hook your drive Into the 
woods you get to know the lovely wild 
flowers.

For Coal Phone 86

Dr. Loucks 
Says

that he has some cou
pon books which may 
be used for the pur
chase of either gaso
lene or merchandise. 
These coupon b o o k s  
may be bought at a 
substantial saving.

That it will be of gen
eral interest to the pub
lic to inquire further 
about these books.

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

P. S.—We still specia
lize in Electrical Work

2 1925 
1 1924
1 1925
2 1924 
1 1926 
1 1926 
1 1925 
1 1926 
1 1925 
1 192JT

Chevrolet Ti-ucks
Ford Roadster with delivery bed
Ford Roatlster with delivery bed
Chevrolet Touring Cars
Ford Coupe
Ford Touring
Ford Sedan
Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Touring
Buick Touring

Lowery-Keyes Auto
Artesia, New Mexico 

CHEVROLET SALES A N D  SERVICE
V.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RES
Social Stationery to Order---------------------- Phone

A jury in district court Saturday 
night returr.t-d a verdict o f not 
guilty in the ca.-e of the htate 
apain.'t .Alberta I'thol.*, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
death o f Ruby Hickn. Thin charge 
occupied the attention of the court 
for thre«* days and was closely fo l
lowed by a large number of per
sons.

The jury received th*- case shortly 
after 0 o’chn'k and delilierated un.il 
l i  o ’clock before a verdict v. as 
finally ri-ached. The first ballot 
was ten ^.i ac iuiltal and two .'or 
guilty o f manslaughter, accoridng to 
r< ports and here the jury stooil un
til a late hour.

This lasr completed the ciiminal 
docket for the pre- ent term here, 
leaves only two civil jury case< to 
1-e tried.— Roswell Record.

in  K L  ( n  v (lETS
TWO (  IlNVE.NTKl.NS

I SANTA FE.—Judgment o f a Lin- 
,coln county court was .Monday a f
firmed by the state supreme court 
in the matter o f Harrj- Oldfather, 
plaintiff in error, vs. James L. T y 
ler, defendant in error. The writ 
of error wa.s directed to an order 
made upon receivers final report and 
upon motion o f the jila in tiff in er
ror for its acecptance and for the 
receiver’s discharge.

The judgment o f a .Santa Fe court 
in the case of R. L. Baca, appellant, 
at the present time speaker o f the 

, hou.se o f the eighth state legisla- 
|ture, vs .Miguel Chaves, appellee, 
was affirmed. In both cases the 

■ opinions was written by Justice 
jJohn Watson with Chief Justice 
I Parker and Justice Bickley concur- 
ling.

In the state o f New Mexico vs 
W. T. Curry for the larceny o f one 
neat cattle wa.s reversed and the 
cause remanded for a new trial.

A ^special 
(jasoline

p r f

Albuquerque, X. .M., Jan. 18.— The 
conventions o f the two state livestock 
associations which are to be held at 
Albuquerque, during the week of 
February 7, will bring together not 
only the cattle and sheep men o f the 
'ta te hut many prominent state o f
ficial.' who will lie in attendance 
and will address the convention.

Hon. R. C. Itillon, governor of 
New Mexico will welcome both the 
cattle and sheepmen. Hon. B. F. 
Pankey, state land commissioner, 
will addres.s both conventions on 
matters pertaining to state lands arid 
the live- stock industry. H. L. 
Kent, presiilent o f the New Mexico 
Collegi o f Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts also appears on the program of 
iKith conventions.

.Many que.'tions of vital impor
tance to both associations will be 
taken up and it is thought with both 
industries cooperating much good 
will come of the discussions.

Entertainment is being planned 
for all visiting stockmen and their 
liuiies. A  dance the night of Feb- 
rnar}' 7 at the Elks Club and a din
ner the night o f the l>th at the 
Franciscan Hotel.

Both conventions are to be held

I
260 MII.E.‘< OF ROAI) IN YE AR

According to figures made public 
by the state highway department, 
approximately 260 miles of state 
road projects were completed in 192.‘>.

During the past year, $2,.500,000 
liecame available for state roads, in
cluding $570,000 gasoline tax money 
was u.sed for maintenance, and $440,- 
(8H) automobile license fees. The 
state two and one-half mill tax 
brought in $4.'15,000.

Maintenance is now supervised 
from six district offices. Patrols 
average about fifty miles in length.

Because o f the policy o f building 
chiefly low cost roads, for the most 
part gravel, the average cost o f the 
roads to the state is only about 
$4,00fi a mile.

Do you need distillate? Call 
170F3. I2-16-tfc-6i

in the Indian room of the Francis
can. The New Mexico Cattle and 
Horse Growers’ Association, Febru
ary 7 and 8. The New Mexico Wool 
flrowers’ Association, February 9 and 
10 .

Requirements
Do e s  your motor knock when ^oing up 

a slight grade? Has it a alow pick-up in 
traffic? Is it sluggish and generally out of key?

Moat motors ad that way when choked writh 
carbon or after long, haH service.

But let it alone! Just get a tankful of Cocw, 
oco Ethyl Gasoline and "step on it.”

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline stops the harmful 
knocks that carbon causes arid tunu the car
bon itself into power.

Get it at the sign of the Continental Soldier 
— then note tne fast pick-up, the smooth, 
sustained power on the pistons and the ab
sence of all knoddng.

C O N TIN EN TAL OIL C O M PAN Y
Produeora, Rtfinora and Marketers

» t  h lfh -trid *  pctroltna produrta Is Arkaasos, 
Colorado. Idaho, Kaaaaa, Mlaaonri, Moataaa. 
Nobraaka, Ntw Moalco, Oklaboaaa, Oragon, Boatk 
Dakota, Taaaa, Ulak, Washlactoa aad Wroaslai

m iles

tte

I# M

Electrical | 
Power

GERARD SWOPE, PRESIDENT OF 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC  

COMPANY, SAYS:

That increased use of power and im
proved manufacturing methods have as
sisted in constantly lowering the cost of 
products.

This is along the lines that civilization 
has moved in the past. It has been the 
constant effort of man to produce the 
necessities of life in the least time a n d  
with the least effort. He has done this by 
the exercise of his ingenuity, first, by the 
use of animal power, then by mechanical 
power and still later by electrical power. 
By such means he has increased, a n d  
eventually will still further increase, his 
productivity.

Southwestern
PUBUC SERVICE

Company
R O SW E LI^A R T E S IA — CARLSBAD



TION OF OREl SENATE COMMITTEES LOVING FARMER LOSES
NE|r MEX. SHOWS 
'6 ,( 0 0  INCREASE

SIX W ORK H O R S ESSanta Pe, N. M.— The senate com
mittee on committees submitte<l r n A B I  A I 1/ A I I O n i O n y  
report to that body at the afternoon I * A L K A U  r U I O U N  
session at Santa Fe Thursday. One , 
new committee was added to those ^

.... .. [created by the seventh ie^risiature, a .. .
STON.-W h.le N e w M e x - „ „  insurance banks and' » r .  M. R Sharp, o f the New Mexi-

o d ^ i l e s s  Kold and silver last bunking (state and county indebted-1*'"
1925. still the committee on state a f-i the request o f the

|lue o f all metal in the which at the seventh 8«H8ion f'****̂ *̂ ^̂  ̂ Chamber o f Commerce to
S76.000 greater last year jneluded private county and municipal '"vestiKate the death o f six work 
[o f five per cent. [corporations, was split to form two i ‘*"''*‘‘** belonKing to George Gossett.
, copiier and zinc were separate committees. l^^ving coniinunity.
New Mexico last year. ! -pj,e senate committees; Prom all available imormation, it
value of metals mined! ‘ believed that the death of Goa
ls estimated at $14,- _  " "   ̂ stcH.k was due to alkali pois.

I92(i. These figures have ^Tobias t.pn ioza. chairman. A ' ! nning from eating goldenrisi. Kx-
,1c public by the United , were made of the car-

ku o f mines. J.dmson. and L.. L. Thaxton. , horse which had died
Icunted for the greater ‘  about twelve hours previous to his

gain shown by the fig-I ,,, V, 1 arrival. The post mortum indicated
oct.on increased to $2.-i that the animal had met its death
fis , an increase of about ® | from toxic poison, evidently due from

B r L O C A L S l
Air. and Mrs. Sid Cox motored to 

Roswell Friday.

T E L L 'E M

Sam Williams n,ude a business 
trip to Roswell Monday.

Rex Wheatley is back in his o f
fice at Joyce Fruits after a siege 
with a severe cold and flu.

F ifty cars o f cattle were shippeil 
Thursday from Avalon pens to i 
Woolen and Scannell, of Oklahoma.

Geolngi.sts Lloyd and Cottingham, | 
of San Angelo, 'lexas, spent a short j 
time here Friday, looking after oil 
interests.

liol
s
salt

nds, and the value pro 
about $5UU,UU0 greater, i 

s increase took place at 
ines at Santa Rita, 
uction in 1926 was val- 
$419,UOU compared with 
year before. This was 

o the fact that the Mu- 
eighty miles west o f 

proiluced nothing last 
a clean-up o f their mill, 

pped from 735,124 ounc- 
u ounces, 

j shipped last year from

Frank Veseley.
Privileges and Elections 

A. H. Renehan, charman, .M

; eating goldenrod.

I).;
Considerable difficulty has been

G. W. Shepherd o f Carlsbad, for
mer county clerk, has accepted a 
clerical position with the Crawford 
hotel of that city.

J. H. Hassheider, of Ro.swell, with 
the U. S. geological department

EsuuiM T o b Z ’ E s o Z z a  " ‘ j o " ; - “ "J’ of the | .^re Saturday
.Montaner, J. A . ’ M cu L a ld ,’ E. E. duties connected with his position.
.Thaxton, J. M. Hodges.

Judiciary

generally Lieen traceable to the gol- 
denrod plant, although this poison 

i m.iy be obtained by stock in many
E. L. Holt, chairman, A. H. 1

r*'*’ *■" ' A  warning has been soundeil by
fobias Espinoza, J. F. Woodbury, particular care be
Edgai Puryear, W. C. Thaxton, E. | disposition o f carcasses
E. Thaxton. , alkali poison, as the disease

F manor

W'orkmen during the early part of 
the week compieted laying a gas 
main to the Maljamar hotel in the 
new town of Maljamar in Lea county.

L. C. Ilfeld, chairman, John F*.
.iitiiins Cooks Peak Oliver M. Lee, J. A. McDon- privileges and elections, liv,'-
rgetow’n, Hanover, FTor^ Montaner, M. U. Esquibel,  ̂ appropriations and finaiure, ji.

Frank Veseley, Z. B. Moon, K. C. corporations and banks, mu-
Bryant.

Ills, Gallinas mountains, 
Kelly-Magdalena dis

king a total production 
______  pounds, an increase o f
SO r^hly

Railroads Mines and Mannfaclurrs 
M. U. Esc|uibeL chairman, Philip 

■lagels, J. F. Woodbury, J. A. Mc-

l in T  priafuction was from | “ « »•  miUee. i-

lucipulities and game and fish pro
tection. Others remain to be ap
pointed.

Membership in the important com-

Stanlcy Sigler, editor o f the Hag- 
erinaii Messenger and W. L. Patter
son, of the Messenger mechanical 
force, were in Artesia Monday, iraiis- 
acliiig business.

mosc^otto Has

is  5orfVkSsed 
oo love.

Ke6A.

ARTESIA CHA.MBER OF
REfjU LAK  MEETINGS OF THE

COMMERCE
FIRST and TH IRD  MONDAY 
of F:ack Month at 7:SO P. M.

Dr. C. Ruaaell, Prcaideat 
J. J. Clarke Swretary

Artesia Lo(ige No. 28 
A. F. & A. M.

MeeU first and third 
Thursday uighU of each 

month.
Visiting members are in
vited to attend thee# 
meetings.

Woodmen of The World 
' Walnut Camp No. 28
Meets every second and fourth Thurs
day of the month at 7:3U. Vuiting 
Sovereigns welcome. WaUh thu 
paper for special meetings.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

f

A. J. Ba.sel, o f San Angelo, Texas, 
came out the past week to look alter 
hi.H property interests on the Cot
tonwood. He was accunipaiiied Here 
by M. G. Ross, of Blanco, i'exa.s.

and
wasI

iver, Kelly, Los Cer- 
ims Altos, laist year’s 

2mi,UUU pounds, com-

! W. C. Thaxton.
State A ffa irs

.). A. McUonald, chairman, J.

Ways and .Means According to infurination received

Be Prepared 
for Spring

F.
Albert G. Simms, chairman, Clem- here, Ex-Governor A. T. Hannelt of i 

ent Hightower, Eduardo Salazar, Albuquerque has agreed to write a |
wlti^lH.492,300 pounds last ’ ^ D“ *5r**D Caiidido Barela, Aik MiUhell, H. I. column for the Albuquerque Journal

J H. Bosscher, R. Bryant. E. E. Kui.ball, F. E. Dent, J. H. Welsh. and has already started the work. 
—, _______ __ rhaxtun.

Education
‘ John F
Bosscher,^ Urbano Lucero, Tobias Es- jcnia Gurule, Candidu Barelo, Andres

already
Public A ffa irs | yfr. Haniiett will confine his writ-

I Clement Hightower, chaiman,  ̂ principally to a discussion of
young, chairman. J. H. j j . j y j  Page*, Jose V. Armijo, -Vn- ^tate affairs, it is understood.ns for Gardens

fore Planting Time ' pinoza, E. L. HoR, Jose Montaner, [ v j y “,.i^“ ‘ \ v d r T .  ‘“utTience,̂  ̂M 
plant- J* Woodbury, Mrs. Louise H. Coe. j.^y Tonilinsoii. J. T ■
p Unt '  "Johnson, F.dgiir Puryear. Appropriations and F'inan

i

Muir,
Appropriations and F'inance

Jose O. y Pino, chairman, O. A.

he cariienter cannot build 
house without a plan

Now when the farm 

Implements are idle is 
the time to have them 

I repaired and put in 

I Good Condition so they
may be spread in this niunner and I I ,, . ; i l  Kzi
cause considerable loss. Anthrax is I "  ^  "  *1̂ 0 thc
a highly contageous disease among

F'or ( oal Phone 66
fa rm garden before

J. <J. Mutire, of t h e ---- . . . .  . . . ■
laconsin hortUuUure de • " ‘I ,  _____ __________

Oliver M. I.ee, chairman, ’l**un A . . i^ ira io lo , Albert G. Simms, Chahs.
Rivera, E. L. Holt. M. D. Esqnibel. v i.jr id . H. H. Errett, F. F. Chi*et-

Moon, J. .M. Hutiges, .Mrs. Demetrio Trujillo, Alvan N. [horses and may also be contracted t>y
advan«*e, so should a far- Louise toe . White, .Mrs. L. K. McGuffey, J. H. people drinking milk from cows so

eiii|ii to plant the garden Printing, Enroljed and F.ngrossed  ̂W’elsh. I infected,
planning for it." declares |

That the garden la to
Bills

Bosscher, chairman, J. F.

I Spring Work Starts.

J. H
.  <.d excuse for neg W oodbury. J. F. Young, Jose M on-' 

, plan. It being all the tuner, J. A. Rivera, J. R. Hull, W. 
to ae<*urs maximum Johnson.

[Such caaea. Tfiepefore," Roads and Highways
out. "the wise gardener J- A. Rivera, chairman, Phil Jag- 
gsrden on paper well in Jose Montaner, Oliver M. Lee,

klsntlng llnie.” 1- A. McDonald, J. R. Hull, Frank
^fo MiH.re, tlie plan should Veseley, Edgar Puryear. J. F. Young. 

Ika l^'Htlou of each row, and Public Institutions
be planted—(he diatance Jose Montaner, chairman, J. H . ;

from one end o f the Bosscher, P. Jagels, J. A. Rivera, 
the sequence for the dlf- ' W’ . G. Johnson. Mrs. L. II. Coe. 

t p tifl^ gs . when more than one Irrigation, Drainage, Reclamation, 
'mg Is |n he made. Conservation and .Agriculture,
m aolMs a prime factor In a sue- Tobias E^pinoza, chairman, L. C.
it •M#en ** he says. **<ine of the Ilfeld, Phil Jagels, E. L. Holt, Z. B.
MMBtlil* I* that the garden plot .Moon, W. C. Thaxton. 
good drainage, for vegetables ‘ Counties and County l.ineu 

4 thrHe In water-logged aoll." I f  John McDonald, chairman, Oliver |
low and niarahy. he ad [ M. I,ee, M. D. Esquibei, J. M. Hodg- 

iliig on raised beds. es, W. (J. Johnson,
kf the soil Is also very Im Revision
k>Mr<* believes He defines J. F. W’oodbury, chairman, J. H.
• rden soil texture as "flue Bos.scher, Mrs. Louise H. Coe. 
and to attain these quail Insurance Banks and Hanking 
of the lumpy, heavy tvpe, (State and County Indebtedness) 

pii'lv adding organic male p. Jagels, chairman, Jose Montan- 
aiid In some esses, apply- . er, FI. L. Holt, Oliver M. Lee, W. C. 

|r using coal ashes, where | Thaxton, J. R. Hull.
HI to l pxtreiii^y lieavy.

mttfty Man Gets A ll
M li|^ HKreeiiieiil Is an arrange 
by ^hlcli a group of persons 

; celliilii heiielils or moneys ou 
ft r iw  tinit in the event of the 
Of V*faiilt of one or more oieiu- 

shares are divided among 
ing niembera, until one per- 

lie whole amount or advan- 
liMivt nuMlern Insuraui'e ton- 

thbi shole goes to those remuiii- 
i 4 $ group on the expiration of 
o « d ^  period.

, flBlRi'nF Votcea Loat
a iigei's have lost I heir slng- 

WOR Among the noted singers 
[haxi had Ihia experience are 
la ; tori and F>elyn Herbert. A 
■4 nek of Inryiigitis or Iwon- 

iWfij cause the loss of the voice 
■  ei »e of ihe two noted artists
P I o above their voices re

fit er a long period of rest.

Private and .Municipal Corporations!
J. F'. Woodbury, chairman, E. L. | 

Holt, Jose Rivera, Phil Jagels, K. G. | 
Bryant, Frank Veseley. .

House commitXees were nppointod j 
on rules and journal revision, ways ' 
and means, printing and supplies, 
public affairs, enrolling and engress

IlStill Hereii
The Standard Market will con
tinue in thc same place o f 
business at .T08 West Main 

Street

xoapheric Oddity
• f  ̂ he well-known effects of at- 

refractloii la to elevate the 
fp t l|H>slilon of celestial bodies 

the horizon, says Nature 
The amount of such eleva- 

IRout equal to the apparent 
f  Of the sun's disk. Hence the 
: 4#at, with a clear horixun, we 

ttie sun before It rises and lit tets.

Largeat Engina 
|ll^g*‘-t electric ln<*omotlve In 
BiM has been constructed by a 
» » r m .  It weighs 126 tona. Is 
M l  00 feet In length, and Is 
h f 6 motors, generating 4,500 

^Pbbe^. The engine, which can 
by one rauii, coal $120,UNI 

and can easily exceed lUl 
I'our.

I P not already a subscriber 
Ivocate write or telephone 
'■ok. Get on the list and 

“ Newsy” newspaper reg-

We can supply you 
with fresh tender 

meats

A full stock of fresh 

I and cured meats al- 
I ways on hand. Call 

Phone 15
I

THE
STANDARD 

MARKET
Corner Roaelawn & Main

Bob Caraway, Prop.

Don’t Say “IF W e Had 
Saved-”

SAVE N O W !
Failures console themselves with the e.xcuse 

of “if”. “If I did that, or if I did this— ”, When 
the time comes that you want to buy a home, an 
automobile, send the children to college or take a 
long trip you don’t want to say, “We could do 
it. If.”

SAVE! SAVE REGULARLY! Save toward a 
definite goal. And when the time comes for you 
to carry out what you planned to do, YOU ’LL 
DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REGULARLY. And save at 
this bank where the service is friendly. Start the 
year right by opening an account here— NOW.

“IF” IS HOSTILE TO HAPPINESS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“TH ERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR S A F E T Y ”

In our Modern Shop 

we do all kinds of Re- 
I pairing and Welding.

Service First 
Quality Al^-ays 

Prices That Satisfy

j Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine 
Shop
Phone 35

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

ffice ov«r Olu State National BonJi 
Bliig., Koubi 1, 2 and 3

S. E FERREE
Attorney

.  Notary Fublic

Artesia, N. M. 

DR. LURA L. H INSH AW
u s T E O U A T U I C  F H  7 S I C T A N  

tlMira 9 to 5. Uthcra by Appoiniaiont. 
Fhone 75

At Rezidence F'our Biockz South on 
Gravol Highway.

Artosia. New Mexico

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building

______ Artesia, N. M.

F. W. COOK
Veterinarian 

Albert Blake Residence 

1U6F12 FHONES 87

UR. F. L. W ESTFALL  

Dentist

Office over Ferriioun'e Store

Rain or shine we are still putting 
>ut one day service in dry cleaning. 
We have put on more help and are 
prepared to put out the work. Bring 
vour clothes early and get them the 
<ame day. Call Phone 11.

SMITH TAILOR SHOP

ej-

I

N O W  O P K N
I have recently opened a New' and Used 

Furniture Store in the building formerly occupied 
by the Pecos Valley Plumbing and Heating Co.
FURNITURE BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED

W. J. WILLIAMSON
M AIN  STREET

.................................................. E
W E GIVE PROxMPT 

AND  
E F F I C I E N T  

SERVICE I

Guaranty Abstact & j 
Title Co.

ri. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
P H A S K IA N  a  SURGEON 

X-KAY LA B O R A IO R Y  
Office at Palace Drug Store 

47 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

j DR. J. D. BEW LEY
PH YSIC IAN  AN D  SURGEON 

Artesia, N. M.

Office Phone 72 

322 Main Street

GILBERT and COLLINS
Reel Estate, Insurance, bunds 

Compensation Insurance

UlL AND  GAS LEASES, O IL  A N D  
GAS PERM ITS

KISHBAUGH & HEFLIN
Artesia, New .Mexico 

CONTRACTORS AN D  BUILDERS 
Plane and E^timatea 

Furnished

JOE A. CLAYTON
CONTRACTOR AND  

BUILDER 

Pone 145
AR TE SIA . NEW MEXICO

g]..

171,

Carlsbad, N. M. 
"Reliable Ahstracteirs" 

BONDED
Mi>>»inn«w>i»ss>4t«Msewfi>>e»»e>emeetssMi»eM>stttHtewi

N

IT W ILL  PA Y  YOU TO VISIT  
McLEAN’S GROCERY

Special values on many articles will be offered for the next 30 
days. Come in and visit with us and lets get acquainted.

McLEAN’S GROCERY
502 West Main Street

M. A. Mcli«an, Prop.

GEOLOGICAL

Map of MVoming
Showin Structures and Oil 

F'ielda o f the State
and

SAM PLE  COPY 
o f the

IN LA N D  OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Roth for 10 Cents

MVoming Oil World 
I*ublishing Co.
Lock Drawer 1138 
Casper, M’yoming

W. A. W ILSON
C IV IL  ENG INEER 

ROSWELL, NEW  MEXICO

Oldest Engineering Office ia 
Southeastern New Mexico

SURVEYS
UP-TO-DATE MAPS 

W E LL  L (X ;8
Special attention paid to pool

ing Federal Permits and Oil 
Purposes Sorveya

MILSON TRANSFER  
CO.

SERVICE CAR 

OUT OF -TOWN H A U LIN G

[T IM E
^  ^  [W H E R E  

’Phone 20
ROSW ELL LA U N D R Y 

AGENCY
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Come To
SPECIAL OFFERING  

Close Out I*rices on

Blankets, Comforts, Underwear 
Coats of all Kinds

and many other items of winter wear

“Our Store”
Just I’eceived shipment of New Spring Dresses. 

They are beauties— let us show you.

Remembt'r, tw), those Hasket Ball Shoes are here
in all sizes.

Saturday

DORMANT SPRAY IS
URGED FOR SCALE

N .

IMI*K I.INE TO BF LA ID  TO
M U .JAM AR FIELD IN I.FA CO.

;r')iitinued from ftrstt pacet 
the >;a4 will be bradenheuded and 
used fur fuel. The well is now drill- 

in a white  ̂ r.n-, the total depth 
:>einit fi-et.

A fter pickms: up the red sand 
from t<' feet, the I ’rairie
Oil & Gas Co’s. .Nil. 1 i>n the Keel 
[lerniit, drilled into a salt water sand 
at 2,876 feet. This prjvetl to be 
-omethintr ri-w m thi.- area and ge- 
ologi.it.-i and production men are di
vided in their opinion on same. The 
niajority are of the opinion that this 
water is local and will be ea.sily ex
hausted as there now only 700 feet 
stalHling in the hole. The crew have 
straight reame,! the hole, the totjil 
depth being 2bl5 feet. Casing is 
on the lea.se and will probably be 
run within the next few days.

On the west ide o f the .\rtesit 
held, Oscar H-iward has picked up a 
good show oi both oil and gas in 
his Xo. 1 on the Etz permit in the 
center o f section 11-18-27 at 1.727 
feet. This well is approximately a 
mile and a half west o f the Picher 
producers .ind an eijual distance 
south from t'nv shallow pool recently 
opened by the Empire.

A fter laying dorn.ant for a montii, 
the lease market look a sudden spu.̂ t 
during the week and as a result 
-e-.enty-two sect.ons changed hands 
in the .'outheastern part o f Le.a 
cou.nly and the eastern part o f Eddy 
county, with the Marland Oil Com
pany doing the heaviest buying. The 
majority of acreage taken was in 
the form of government permits with 
a large amount of state land also 
being bought. The acreage taken 
b\ the .Varland Co., according to a 
report, which we believe to be 
authentic, consists of .section;; 2.'), 20, 
27. 28. 2-j. 30. 31. .32. 33, 34. 35 and 
30 in twp. 21. range 35. They aLso 
purchased 30 .sections in twp. 22, 
range 35. Section.^ 1, 2, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 23. 24. 25, 20, .35 and .30 in twp. 
‘2.3, range 35. Sections 7, «, 10 and 
17 in twp. 23, range 35. Section.^ 4, 
5, 8, 9, 15, 22, 27 and 34 in twp. 
2.5, range 37. .'Sections 15, .X4 19, 
S*i» 20, all of section 22, Wt-a 2.3, 
W*a 20, all 27, XEG  and W^a 28, 
all .sections 29, .30, 31, .32. .33 and 
34, twp. 25, range 30. Sections 5,
0, 7 and 8, twp. 20, range .30. This
late buy by the Marland makes 
them one of the largest owners of 
acreage in this area, and it is under
stood they will drill three wells
within the next few months.

The Texas Co. al.so continue pur
chasing acreage, they having bought 
sections 4. 9, 10, 21, 28 and 33 in 
twp. 2.3, range 30, with the Ifumble 
Oil & ReOning Co. buying sections
1, 3, 10, 12, 13, 15 and 24. twp. 20,
range 30. The steady buying o f 
acreage by the major companies
and large iiuiependents is steadily 
taking all loose acreage o ff the mar
ket and an active drilling campaign 
is looked for when the big com
panies are fully protected. In ad
dition to the wells to be drilled by 
the Marland, it is reported the Texas 
Co. will drill in twp. 20, range 37 
and in the north part of twp. 19, 
range 3.3 also in section 4-20-.34, 
this Letter being on the Henderson, 
Dexter A Blair block. A road is 
being built to their location in sec
tion 34-16-31.

Other companie.s to purchase 
acreage are the Roxana, Mid-West 
and Skelly, the latter buying cheap 
leases scattered from the town o f 
Clovis south, the majority o f the 
stuff purchased by this company 
laying in northwestern I.«a and 
aouthcMstern Roosevelt.

T A X  COMMISSION 
REOUCES VALUATION 

ON GRAZING LANOS

8praylug orchards for the coutrol 
of scale lnse<-ts, especially the Sau 
Jose scale, should be done during the 
dormant season ThU means any time 
after the leaves drop In the autumn 
until the buds oj>eu in the spring 
Usually this work Is done In the 
spring, sa.vs the Indiana FarnierH’ 
Guide. It Is reiKtried that 8an Jose 
scale Is Increasing, principally be
cause control measures have either 
been negle<’ led or the weather con
ditions have been unfavorable In the 
spring of the year for proper spray- 
ing

Spraying to be effective must be 
thoroughly doue. The entire surface 
of the tree or shrub must he com
pletely covered with the spray mate
rial. Ln the < ase of trees It may be 
necessary to apply the spray when 
the wind Is In one direction, then go 
over the trees again when the wind Is | 
Id opposite direction, so no portion of ' 
the tree may be tnlased. A few spote 
not reached by the spray may harbor | 

! some o f the scale Insects and from ! 
i these colonies the entire orchard may 
! be relnfested before the next winter, j 
' The spray materials used fur scale j 

Insects are llme-sulphur and miscible • 
j oils. Both are effe<-tlve and both have I 
: their advantages and disadvantages. : 
i Some orebardtsts prefer one and some  ̂

the other. Whichever material Is ' 
used. It must be remembered that | 
proper equipment la essential if  a good 

. job la to be done. A barrel sprayer 
Is the smalleet practieal-sized equip- i 
nwnt for the farm orchard. It should 
have at least .35 feet o f hose with a ' 
10-foot rod and a 45-degree nozzle. 
For large orchards a larger power 
pressure ahould be used.

Not only the dormant spray, but the 
applications made after the grow-tng 
season begins to <‘ootrul other liiaect 
pests and fungous diseases are tuipor- ' 
tant. Fruit from trees which have | 
been thoroughly sprayed keeps better 
bec'ause It 1s clean and healthy and it 
Is disinfected by the covering of spray.

HIS VIEW OF IT

“ Do you think (hut a commercial 
career U to Ih> ctiini>ured to a llterury 
career?" asked the high browed and 
melancholy youth.

“ My hoy,” said Mr. Cumpox, “In 
business you can write .vour name on 
u piece o f pa|)cr no bigger, than a 
postal enrd and make It worth thou
sands of dollars. In literature you 
cait write up reams of paper without 
miiklug It worth .50 cents.

Cold Calculation
"Have you hud auy great disap

pointments In your political career?"
“ Several," answered Senator Sor

ghum. "The people I dei>end on go 
back on me (K'casloiially. Hut I don’t 
mind. Every time you lose an unlii- 
flucuitial friend .vou get rid o f the 
obligation to intercede for nn office 
for himself or a relation."— Washing
ton Star.

EFFICIENCY

•U1

* 1

YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF IT FADES

That’s the iron clad guarantee to our 
tomers when they purchase from us.

Pre-shrunk Dress Linens, every thread l i r i  
in all the new spring shades.

MOHAIR SUITINGS, LARGE RANGE 0f| 
COLORS

Imported Voiles, in the new tints, a beaut( 
fine thread, high count textile. :

English Prints, in those exclusive and wanJ 
designs and patterns.

Remember They W ill Not Fade!
We are receiving almost daily new spr, 

coats, dresses and hats, direct from our New Yoi 
representatives.

TH EY ALL SAY “MORE BEAUTIFI L 
THAN E V E R ”

Joyce-Pniit Companytsr.
B l’ Ll.Ot K ’S A l'P L IC A T IO N

API'RO VED  BY COUNCIL

At a meeting o f the City Council, 
Thursday evening, the application o f 
E. B. Bullock to erect a building on 
Main street was approved. The lo
cation o f the buildirg to be con
structed will be just west o f the

YOU H AVE  TW O MOXTHl 
TO FIG U RE OUT Y f i  

FE D ERAL LVCoC

N ‘<w that the last half ol 
taxes on F rv-perty hai ln-en X

hok
' m i . i f

.S.-\N’ r.\ 17.— Nathan Jaffa, chief 
tax commissioner, Tuesday announc
ed that the values affixed on graz- 

i ing lands by the former commission 
! on December 6 were rescinded at the 
recent meeting of the new commis
sion and new values asses.sed. The 

, valuation was made after a rehear
ing o f the requests o f the state cat- 

' tie and wool growers associations. 
In effect, the minimum values mean 

i a reduction o f approximately 25c per 
' acre over the minimum valuation set 
by the former commissioners. The 

I new minimum valuations: District 
1—Colfax, Harding, Mora and Union 

! counties— 81.25 per acre.
District 2— Chaves, Curry, Eddy,

' DeBaca, Guuadalupe, Lea, Lincoln, 
Otero, Roo.sevelt, Rio Arriba, Santa 

I Fe, San Miguel, Quay and Taos 
j counties— $1.00 per acre, 
j District H— Bernalillo, Catron, 
Dona .\na. Grant, Hidalgo, Luna,

I .McKinley, Sandoval, Sun Juan, So
corro, Sierra, Torrance and Valencia 

i counties— 7.5c ix*r acre.
I Improved dairy rattle received a 
change in asses.sed valuation to $.35 
per head with a minimum o f $50 
per head placed upon thoroughbred 
dairy cattle.

The Good Sense of Honesty
Though I Would not follow the i 

j straight way l*ecause it Is straight. I | 
I would, however, follow It for having j 
i experimentally found that, at the end j 
: of the reckoning, ’tis commonly the 
j most happy, and of the greatest ntll- 
i Ity. This gift Providence has given 
I to man, that honest things should be 
\ the most delightful.—Montalgue.

Choose Right Varieties
in Planting a Vineyard

Some hints on planting grapes are 
offered by J. Harold Clark, assistant 
pomologist of the New Jersey agri
cultural experiment station. The 
choice of varieties Is of first Impor
tance !n planting a vineyard The va
rieties which at this time most nearly 
meet the requirements of New Jersey 
growers are the old standards headed 
by Concord (blue), Brighton (bluish 

’ red), and Niagara (white). For home 
use several others may be recommend
ed. such as Ontario, (Campbell Early, 
Worden and r>«laware.

Qrs[>ea will thrive on many types of 
soils, but a fertHe or sandy loam is 
desirable for a vineyard site. The 
planting distance will vary according 
to variety, fertility of soli and type of 
Implements which will be used for 
cultivation. A good average distance 
on ferttia soil In 8 feet apart In rows 
10 feet apart.

Large, vigorous, one-year-old plants 
should be purchased from a reliable 
nursery. The time of planting la usu
ally early spring and the methods are 
about the same as for tree fruits. The 
vines sliould be planted as deep as or 
a little deeper than tliey were In the 
nursery row. The tup ahould nil he 
pruned off with the exception of two 
strong buds on the strongest cane. Cut 
the long roots back to 6 to 8 inches so 
that they can he spread out and soil 
worked in among them In a hole 12 
to 18 Inches In dlamoler.

"Men never tight duels over wom
en any more?"

•"Not any more— the lady Just 
shoots the one site doesn't want,"

the auto lax to the co 
r;4.» ‘>eei* luet, and the li 
has been deposited with 

Mi'.jestic Cafe and will be known as | comptroller, and the 
the Artesia Banquet Hall. ; and postage hill met, hihI

The council also passed a resolu-, charities distributed, Ufj.j 
lion recommending that the city be | makes his appearance 
obligated to pay for paving in front ] ouL More taxes! 
o f town property. i Ih c  new tax to be

----------------  I the federal income tax
showing how much isE X A M IN A T IO N S

I  aojfe

Rutaa,’ 
•  Md4
\  wiili 

u n d . V j ,

The Way to Forget
I f  you w«re busy belna alsd.
And chverina peopl* who are sad. 
AUhouah your heart mlaht acha a bit, 
You d soon (uraet to nutlca tt.

%

The Only One

W,
_______ filed with the internal r. vensi^ ,

The county health unit made ex-1 tor nt Albuquerque by Mv >• 
amination of the Upper and L ow er, this year and all or o - ? 
Cottonwood schools Thursday and I the tax then paid.
Friday. Fl>c important subj«ct oC

About the usual number of defec- tions or exemption.- will 4* 
live children were found. cveryond. These dedu> oiu ^

;rriW»It is apalling to see so many ch il-, o» l»-vt year. M-
jdren with defective vision, enlarged i will be allowed $3,500 ext ;

"Mr. McCIliitock,” shouted his bet
ter half. " I want you to take your 
feet off Ilf the parlor talde."

"Mrs. McCllnt<K-k,”  he said, in a 
fixed, determined voice, "1 allow only 
one |M>rsoii to talk to me that way."

"And who is that?" she demanded.
"Y'ou, my dear," he replied softly, ifervice. 

as he removed the pedes.

m
O i
is

tonsils and adenoids and a mouth j cause they are benedict- hd4I 
full o f decayed teeth. A ll o f these j each dependent child. lor . 
conditions hinder the child’s progress [ »*>n many married peoph « 
in school. I f  parents would ha»"» | f>u I* *  *t all— but the> matjlB M i 
their family physician correct the {return. 115
defects that are found by the county I The persons who must fil»| 
health officer, it would be a grout | turn are:

Woman of Definite ^oods
“ But won’t your mother he angry 

wlien she sees the slate o f your new 
suit?" in<|Ulred the neighbor woman 
after the accident with the garden 
lose.

"Yes,’’ reidled the small boy. ’Tm  
ifruid she will. She’s very emotional 
tbout things like that.”

W ISE FOUND G U ILTY  
(Delayed)

Lady Wanted the Road
"You s<H*m to have had a serious 

jccldfiit.”
"Y’es," said the bandaged person. “ 1 

tried to climb u tret* in my motor car.” 
"What tlld you do Hint for?”
“JuKt to oblige a lady who was driv

ing another car. .She wante<l to u.se 
the mad.”

Leonard Wise was found guilty o f 
arson by a jury in the Chaves county 
district court last week in connection 
with the blowing up and burning of 
three buildings in Roswell on West 
Second street, June 19, 1926. T>.e 
verdict was rendered after a twenty 
minute deliberation. The defense at
torney has filed motion for a new 
trial.

Reason for Optimism
E. M. Hopkins: “One of the moet 

potent arguments for optimism Is the 
extent to which a situation may be 
redeemed by the presence of a few 
righteous men."

Depth of Sea by Echo j
A wonderful device was recently de- 

veloi^ed by the United States navy | 
IV hereby a sound signal Is sent out and i 
Is reflected by the aea bottom hack I 
to the instrument. It Is revealing i 
hitherto unsuspected features of the I 
ocean floor.

First Oil Well in U. S.
Col. E. L. Drake began work on 

a well In Oil creek, Pennsylvania, on j 
May 20, 1850. On August 27 of the j 
same year he struck oU at a depth 
of (®V4 feet The well produced 30 ; 
barrels a day for a year. {

Consolation
After striving vainly to hold Ms 

frisky team to turning a straight fur- | 
row in s ten-acre lot, the green young | 
farmer Anally said philosophically: ! 
"Well, go where you like. It ’s all got 
to be plowed.”

For Coal Phone 86

North o f the Artesia field, the 
F-ackawanna Oil Co. are drilling at 
600 feet on their No. 1 Government 
permit well, in the NW  comer NE | 
section 17-16-27. This well is lo-I
cated on a structural high worked j 
out by Bill Cheney and is a half i 
mile south o f the Irvin No. 1 which 
encountere<l a non-inflamable gas, 
causing a blow out at 825 feet.

In the Empire pool, the Dave 
Compton well was put on the pump 
and Wednesday put 90 barrels o f 
oil in the tank. This well is es
timated good for 50 barrels settled.

Watch for an Invasion
of the San Jose Scale

The Ssn Jose scale is again making 
Inroads Into orchards. The great 
activity of nurserymen and orchard- 
ists In combating the scale several 
years ago. practically eliminated the 
pest as a menace to fruit growing. 
Lately, however, vigilance has been 
relaxed to the extent that the scale 
Is again becoming a serious problem 
in many orchards.

Fruit growers are urged to be on 
the look-out for badly infested trees . 
as tliey prune their orchards. The ' 
twige and email branches of severely ! 
Infested trees have a grayish, scurvy 
look, which may extend even to the i 
main branches. By marking such ! 
treea, special attention can be given to j 
them when the spraying Is done.

Spraying with llme-sulphur at a i 
strength of one part llme-sulphur to I 
eight paru of water early In the | 
spring, just aa the buds begin to swell, 
will hold the scale In check. It Is 
said. Treea which have l>een marked 
as having a heavy Infestation ahould 
receive extra careful spraying In the 
spring.

A u n ty  Has the Goods
Little .\lice— .\iint Jane, can I read 

tlio.se letters ii|)stairs In your trunk. 
The ones tied with blue rlbls>Ds?

Aunt Jane— No, hut If you're a good 
girl I'll take you to the courthouse 
next week and you can hear iny law
yer read them.

For Coal Phone 86

Sitiglc persons who had t 
come o f $1,600 or more or In 
income of $5,000 or more 

Married couplea who had • 
come o f $3,500 or more or ‘i 
income o f $5,000 or mon y  fa ll ’< 

The tax is one and one Isle 
cent on the first $4,000 in ( 
exemptions or credits, aids 
per cent on the next $4,o06.

There are s|>ecial rates f  
with large incomes— a g 
scale.

Mr. and Mrs. G 
to Roswell yesterday 
Hinkle, who spent t))^ pa 
visiting-friends here.

('-ipffiWI I 

0 .a H B e

■'Sa.'
i t in c  t

. M. Wi. a [Caa||K 
lay with ^

the PH'*! ^

For Coal Phone 86.

We have a complete line of 
of social stationery— Arte;
vocate.

STRONG M AN

"Strongest man In the world, eh?" 
"Yep— held up a train.”

Vandalism
These musical releases 

Caiiae painful agitation. 
They break a tune to plecea 

And call it “ syncopation.”

Topping Red Raspberry
The lieadlng-ln or topping of the 

red raspberry often coneleta In cut
ting off only that portion which le 
Injured during the winter, but If a 
vigorous growth has been made and 
the canes attain a height of six or 
more feet, a more severe pruning U 
oeceasary. Experiments with the 
Cuthbert raspberry at the Mlcldgan 
experiment station during the past 
season show that the best yields are 
likely to be obtained with a medium 
pruning

The Hypochondriac
“ He la a man o f wonderful robust- ! 

neas,”  said the pharmacist.
"Hut he has taken every kind of 

medicine be could get hold o f ”  said' 
his asalsiunt.

"Yes. And he has survived them 
all.”— WMsIiington Star.

A Bust, Anyway 
Father—Y'on kept the esr out rath 

er late lust night, son. What de 
loyed you?

Bor—Had a blowout, dad. |
Father—Uuh I Tlrt « r  roadhouse? N

Start the 
New Year

with a clean sheet. We have 

you need in office supplies, such 

ledgers, cash books, sales books, etej 

Also a full stock of typewriter pap̂ f 
carbons, paper clips, pens and pen-.ilj

Palace Drug Store
* T h c  H o m e  o f  P u r e  D r u g s ’ *

Phone 1 We

L mm


